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Term Expires 2016 
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Term Expires 2016 
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Term Expires 2018 , 
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Term Expires 2017 x 
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Town of Dummer 
New Hamp~hirc 
Warrant ,ind Budget 
2016 
l'o lite Inhabitants of the rewn of Dummer 111 lhe covnl'y of coos In lhe !>'tale of New Hampshire qualified tX> 
't'Ote in oown affaffs a(e hereb'>' nouned and '!lamed Of IJ'le Annual To-,m MeeUng wlll be helcl as follows: 
Dille-: Match 8, 2016 
Time: 6:4S p,m. 
Lccat:00: 75 Hil RoW 
Dctilils: rown t.te.:11119 
Artldo 01: El&e1ion of offi«;C)f'4 
To cMose-nn l!ece$s:;;I"">' Town Ot!icero for l l'Je: yoor enf.lJl19- (Vo1,e I)~• wntte:n Ba:.1o1~ 
□ No 
Al1.lcle o.z: Bfldg& 
To soo if tt,e Tmm •.-ii vote 10 t~a c,;td app1op1it1t<:.' lhO &i,,, C>f Of'le MIiiion Nine Hundred Fi1:e Thovsand Dollars 
,:t,1,00!.>,000) fc< ~ putµo!'..e of m,mr..ipally maM•;l!ng a NH Oepamnoot oi Trar.sportation State- Aid tS-!l:'.tge 9ran1 fc,r 
ihe da€.!gJ'\, t«.iding aamini~!ration. a~ w;WU¢U0n f<>t tfle rsploce-rnem 01 I.he Qj,1 Roote 1- 10 Bridge. with 
$1,624 000 ftCm NHOOT State 13r'<,'9e Aid, S1ZO,()(M ft()m the B.-ii:lge Cap.t~ Reaerve Fu'ld. afl<l 5241.000 f:<>m 
general taxation_ Thi$ articlo is non-lapsing <Jntil 12/31/2021, or Irle pro}e(( Is completed. whichew.:r comes first (Not 
1e,oo..<11mE,OO,;;.j by the S.S.lectmen) 
0 Yoo 0 No 
Artie-le., 03: G~11e1t al Govenmnent 
1·0 ~ it tr.e town \WI •tote to raise and app1op1iale tfle sum <>f$16i.390 for general municlJ:,af opdi'<nl:m~. Thi~ 
art de dces not inc1ude .ipp11;p1it1li0i.s eontalne:t !n spec11~1 or m<tNidual a.1i:las addrossed separa1el'.f (Ml!-;.❖" W \'::l!e 
'eQUilf!d; 
Art1Cle 04: Public-6-af01y & Hoa Ith 
To ~ ifU!O lOW'll ""II '/Ote 10 raise and appropria:e 100 sun 01$45, 144 for Public &,.let;· t Hca ih. Tlli!3 {l!' licic dee$ 
not lnciud-e- approp-,.a.:ions oor.1ained in spacial Of individual artlcles addres.sOO sepamto!y. H,1tlJCtlt'/ •ICU: re~uirP.dJ 
Q ve" D No 
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Art lclc %: Hlnhway anti Strccls 
T,J see if t1~ town 'hill 1ote tc iaise ar~ approp1iate :he sJrr of f;141J,{I0f; to· Highway a1;'.t Slroe'.s. This nrJclc dcos 
nol inclull~ .>p;:>'opuau:.ins contamed 10 special or 1ricM'1sal a.1i,ies add,es~ ;;~pa1et*it . \Majo<it;• ·.·:::to rc::,;ulwj) 
,] Ye~ [ , , 
Article 00: Sanitation 
To saa if t·v ::.1\\'ll'•1il 'IOW-lo misc t tntl ~9r,ropn~1.e 11\e u 1m nt Sii~ i!OO fot Sanitatoo. Ttlis ~rJcle ~oes ricit include 
-:1pr:rop1i:1t~•1s w11lai11:.:ll i11 speci;.ll (If lr<tlv:lji:.)! a•·fir.lP.F. Rcicr~;;~d sei:aratsl;·. {Maj;)1ity \!O·.e te,qulred; 
:::J Yes L 
Article 07: Ho:ttth & womlro 
Io see rtt'le towr ·1.•ill vo1.e tc· rsise an::t s.:.p1op1iate :he s t iff cf S7.4~0 fc,r 11~:;)th & ',Velfaffi. Thl!i ;:11ld·:J c-oes nol 
1octvde ,;pprcpnat<>r:! -:>:>r,ta'ned ir• &pec:a1 or individuoi .>1tiC-'.:IS ;:i<tct,cM~C: rmr;.~ ·a1,;i,Iy. ,:Ui:ljC.'f•ly \'Ol~ 1-e~w-ed) 
C N> 
Ar11c:le- 00: Cu!lur&, rec,..ation a. COfl$Crvaitiioo 
To $t e if t1e 1::,wr. 'l.'il! ,'OW b::• 1.ii~u im:J o..>1.1fufJi!Jte :Ill'! r,:)rr, ni xa.:,:.,2 for C ~lb.11a. Recreation S. Com,er,•atio;,. 'Tli is 
a,ti~le does n:>t includG a1:r:•·<.•p·~1lr)n:.: V'>IIW. '1¢<S 11'1 f,f)Rt:bl .:ll! individual article~ 3d¢~~$$f:d ~pat9tal»•· (kl<1jotitt v1.1k: 
require-<:) 
Arl!icfe 09: Tu Purchase Lsnd 
To ~1,10 ii lhu wwo v,11 •;(Ire to raise and -apprcpri&!c the sum 01 $?S.OCC for 1ho p.ri,:,~ o· ,Jf l>u~·ing c. pisc;;; ol l~lld to 
~;(le,t.;J lhe Cf.me:er,-. (Maj:i1it; \;Cle fl;~Ulretli 
0 No 
Artic:18 10: Road Capttal Reaen.r& Fund 
T:: ~68 if •.he To-1m will •,•ote ;o , aiS& anc sr-rn :•o:ruto u,::: $u'll <if $15,o::i::. to ba addOO :o me Road Cspit'31 R<..'Sor.:o 
Fund ·nie lh srd ofSek;::.tc..:) rc.:u:mrn:.:11ll 1hlt:1t\lcle. 
[l ,,., 
Artie!• 11: Truck C,apil.11 R¢$etve Fund 
ro 3ee if tha Tcwu :.ii Oun1rr(1t •J.>ill ·,•c;e ;c raii;e aml 01;propr1ore t!Y.! sum of -$·5.00C• t~11'.a sdda::I tc th¢ 11u¢k fund 
~re•;buS: y ~:..1;,,t;lt$h~ I he Boa -:1 of Sell3::i.n'\tll ¢◊ recomrr?r.cl ::his v,h.:k::. \ti.t.aJcnly vote rcq·Jit~~.~. 
:::J No 
Atticls 12: Bridge C:)plt:.I ReserV& 
To 5ei? if tha T (J'(/ (i WIii </(,t~ tr. nf SP. and appl :.,p, iclle -u,e S\.lr.l (If S2€ 780 k- b~ ~ddecl to 11',e 81 i:1yi.: Cupil:.-11 l,(t;;,..~P.r'Jf'! 
prc-.•ioutlt r,$t!olir.t:.~d ;;a<:t fundt.1t: ::o'IIIJ 1'00) unas.~91100-'un::I bak,nce ~ 1r9 $t rnrtb n •:>f t:·1c ,,.xe1pw fro·n NHDOT 
Slot<, Rrid.;;~ Aid rairr,buiw1r~111l Th(, t:10~1YJ of Se ec1rnen de raoor11mP,nrj thi!I;;; iicla. (M<.1jOfil~ vo,e ,equi,ad ) 
0 YC$ I I NC: 
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Article 13: Solar P.anete. for lib1uy 
Tc: .$et: II Ult: I.Ow,'l ... :ii' •1(;!-.: {(I (111:'ltaict.: !I,~ Steel Ciro·d. U1:; litl(lf>' (j;fl'ltnille~. (tll(J l'l(:-1:llP.r;)' Ccmmtllffl': IC: ~cply 
for. 1:1~0:pt an:: e.,;pa-:d grant f1111ds for i:t.e ~::.irp,:~~ of ,:1Q:1 tnp 9 to!ar pe1.-1,n;d Or>..'1111 s.;t-Mr,· 
D Y« 
Al'tlr.lc 14: All auitr l:M1$1ne~ 
0 Yet 
V•.'e O:?rlif{ a~ au.:nt lh!:11 en er beka1? ~•;CATE:-:-. \ ·10 posted a 1111c .ind ;,11.ttm~(j 1,.lr,~· of Iha ·.-.•,1hio 'Hauan: st :ha pk•;o 
,.,~ •r ~ lln;, :llld It~ :-:op~s st ..:.::LOC,O, l!ON:,;,. ~nd deh·ated tl".e <.:rigi'lill ::.> be ,: .. ,r~';'/IJ OFFJCIAU•;• 
~ = ~~~~=c-l 
1-~--'--'P_r._;,,t<.a_N.~_•01~c:_: ____ ::+1_·_: __ ;_ ._· _,_,_iµ"· 'c''"·~.~o•c•_"_:_·_-· -.:....... -~'.: ·-~~ :~:- ·•,:S1§N\ufa . ...-:~.: • ..• ~-:,,:: ·. 
,{!!( 1-.:/4/.P ;, .: ~ . 
µ.;17<;,i;""u...-'-'"'J.O""'t,":-'c.=-· _ _,_.,;:,....- e -
s 
Selectmen's Report 
2015 brought with it many challenges, such as the West Dummer 
bridge replacement, repairs to the sand shed, and Town Hall building code 
issues. We have had some positive things happen as well, such as the 
Emergency Management Plan being completed, and the ongoing progress 
of the Emergency Mitigation Plan. 
The town, with the help of Peter Donovan, Fire Warden, was able to 
purchase some much needed forest fire fighting tools to reptac·e the ones 
that were in a state of disrepair. The tools will enable the town to be better 
prepared in the event of a forest or field fire. These tools were purchased 
with 1he monies allocated from the Emergency Management budget, as 
well as a grant. 
As many of you know, the back wall of the sand shed collapsed at the 
beginning of last fall. When that happened, the concrete on the back comer 
of the building was compromised. The back wait was repaired, the concrete 
corner re-enforced , as well as some strengthening to the concrete along 
the side wall. It was decided that the shed cannot hold a full season's worth 
of sand, and with this in mind, we were able to purchase a full season's 
worth of sand to be delivered in two deliveries over the course of the winter. 
Last winter, the Town Hall building was inspected by Milan Fire Chief 
aud Chapman to make sure it met the fire code. There were several items 
that did not pass inspection. To bring 1he building up to code, repairs were 
made for 1he safety of all who use the Town Hall building. Emergency lights 
and exit signs were replaced where needed, the wiring to the fire alam1 
control panel was repaired so that now the building has a fire alarm system 
that worl<s, a range hood was installed over the kitchen stove, and a new 
door was installed at the top of the stairs to help slow down a fire if it were 
to occur. 
There were also some building code violations that needed to be 
addressed. The door that e.xits from the upstairs hall onto the handicap 
access ramp had to be replaced, as it swung open the wrong way, 
prohibiting a wheelchair from exiting. One of the bathrooms was brought up 
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to ADA specifications, making it able to be used by those in wheelchairs, as 
well as those who are handicapped. The main door to the upstairs hall was 
also replaced due to it being in a state of disrepair. 
After many hours put forth by our engineering firm,and specific 
requirements put forth by the railroad, the cost of the West Dummer bridge 
has almost doubled. The Selectmen have decided to put the engineering 
on hold until we can bring it up before the residents at Town Meeting for a 
vote. 
A new video security system was installed in Town Hall lo monitor both 
the inside of the building, as well as the outside of the Town Hall and it's 
adjoining buildings. This was done because there has been some damage 
to town property by A TVs, as well as some unexplainable occurrences 
inside the Town Hall building. 
The Emergency Management Plan that began in 2014 was completed in 
2015. This plan covers environmental or man- made disasters. Should any 
of tflese disasters occur, there is a plan in place to make sure our residents 
are protected. 
The Emergency Mitigation Plan needs to be updated every five years. 
The process was begun in 2015, and will be finished in 2016. This plan 
deals wtth finding hazards in the community, and correcting them before 
they become a problem. If anyone is interested in helping with this plan, 
please contact Mariann, our Town Clerk at 449-2006. 
2015 brought to fruition a project that has been long overdue. Because 
of many resident calling the DOT headquarters in Concord, as well as the 
DOT office in Lancaster, Hill Road was looked at carefully, and it was 
decided by the state to repave the state..owned portion of Hill Road in its 
entirety. The town was also told that if state funds are available-for 2016 
that ihe entire length of East Side River road will be paved ell the w_ay to 
the Beriin town line. 
At the 2015 Town Meeting it was voted on to purchase a tract of land 
next to the cemetery on Hill Road. This was accomplished, and we were 
able to purchase 2 ½ acres for the future expansion of the cemetery. 
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The projects that have been done with monies from the town budget 
were done in such a way as to not impact our taxes. The Selectboard 
works very hard to accomplish this goal. Every decision that 1he 
Selectboard makes is with the residen1s in mind.Not only are we elected to 
serve in this capacity, but we are residen1s as well. Our only agenda is 
what is best for the residents as a whole. We want to keep Dummer the 
way it has been as much as possible. 
We also have some exciting news ..... The Town of Dummer now has ifs 
own website. On this site you can find out when upcoming meetings are, 
meet the Selectmen, as well as contact them, get a brief history of our 
town, and now you are even able lo pay your property laxes with a 
crediVdebit card through the website. You can also make property tax 
payments with a crediVdebit card at the Town Office. We are also working 
toward having vehicle registrations paid at Town Hall with a crediVdebit 
card, but this is a little ways off yet. 
Check out our website at www dummem h org. 
Respectfully submitted by YOUR Selectboard 




TOWN OF DUMfvffiR 
Dummer Town Meeting Minutes 
lv!arch 10, 2015 
The Annual town Meeting was held on March 10, 2015. The polls were 
opened at 11 :00 A.M. amt do~cd al. the end of Uie meeting. The business 
meeting was opcnod at 6:45 P .M. and the Warrant was read by Moderator, 
Brad Wyman. 
Arliclu~ I: To choose all necessary 1ow11 omcers for the year ensuing a~ 
follows: 






Christopher llolr was dcclan.:d cl ccl.cd hut resigned that cvei,ing and 
Dem1is Bachand was appointed for the next year. 
Treasurer I Y<.:ar: 
Cassa)1dr'a Tefft 
Cassandra Teftl was declmul elected. 
Library Trustee 3 Y cars: 
Faith Kimball 
Diane Molt (write in) 
Lynn Bacon (write in) 
Laura Ouellette (write in) 
Paith Kimb;,11 wii~ dcclai-ed elected. 
Tntslee ofTmsL l'u11d.~ 3 Ye~n;: 
Rebecca Whitaker (write iD) 
Diane Holl (writs: in) 
Sarah I ,achat1ee (write in) 
Sarah !.~chance was (l<.:clarcd elected. 
Zoning Board 3 Yems: 
Roger Corriveau 















Planning Board 3 Y cars: 
Marian,, Lctllrte 
Pnul Bernard 
llforiann I .clarlc wM declared elected. 
Planning Board 2 Y enrs: 
Arlt.11c Corriveau 
Arlene Corriveau was dccfa1·cd clcc1.c<l. 
Plannin.g Board I Y cur: 
Rmnona Dube 
Dave Dubey (write in) 







Arlicl~'Z: A motion was mado by l!d Solar and se<:on.do<l hy Arlene 
Conivcuu to see if the town will vote oo nlisc and appropriate the wm of 
S 155,803 r,,.. Genernl Government. 
4131 Town Offic.crs' l!xpenses 10,000 
4·1:12 Computer Related Expenses 4,000 
4133 E,rnculive Wages 50,000 
4155 l'(,-r:,r,nal Admin (insurance) 21,818 
4140 Election 2,000 
4150 L'imwcfal :\ch1Jinistratio11 9,500 
4152 Properly Revaluation 6,000 
4 153 Legal Expenses &,000 
4191 Planning & 7.oning 1,000 
4194 (foncrol Govenunent Buildings 25,000 
4 195 Cemeteries 6,000 
4196 ln~urance 4,535 
4197 NCC 950 
srr 4100 '1411,1103 
6560 FICA 7,000 
Total '155,1103 
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Thi~ article was so voted. 
Articlc#3 A motion wru; matl by Ed Solar ru1d seconded by Ted Pollericr to ~ec If 











Other Public Safety 
Total 







/\.rticlc/1•1: A motion was made hy Arlene Conivcau and seconded by F.d 
solar to see If the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of 
$170,818 

















Article#5: A 111otioi1 was made by Christopher Holl and seconded by Ramona 
Dube LO &ee if the town will vote 10 raise mid a11propriate the sum of 




Solkl Waste Collection 
Solid Wa.~tc Disposal 
Solid Waste Cleanup 
Tut~I 






Atticle#6: A motion was made by Ed Solnr and s.econded by Christophe,· 
IIolt to see if the town will vote to rnise nud appl'Opl'iate the sum of $6,998 
Sauitutiou ( 4400). 
4442 Direc,'t Asshiance 
4446 Appro,,riations 
Tolul 




Article#7: A motion was made hy Ed Solar and 3ecouded by Arlene 
Coniwau to sec if lhc lown will vote to ,·aise nnd appropriate the sum of 













:\.rliclc;'/8: A motion was made by Claudctlc Moyflihatl and seconded by Ed 
S,)lar to see if the Town will vuk to misc and >1ppropriate the sum of Sll<,R'il) to 
be ndded to the Tmck Capital Reserve Fund. 
This artfolc w,i, so voted. 
Article#9: A mvtion was made by Arlene Coniveau anti seconded hy 
Ramonn l.lube to sec if the Town will vole LO raise and appropriate the sum of 
$15,00J to be added to the Road Capit,I Rcs~rve 1-'und. 
Thi~ ar(ick ,vas so voted. 
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Articl.,#10: A motion was made by Ed Solat' and ~ccondcd hy Mike 
Morlunsen to see if.the Town will vote to raise and n_ppropriate tho sun, nf 
$27JOl to be ad<lcd lO the l:liidge Capital Reserve Fund. 
This article was so vot,,d. 
Aniclc#l l: A motion weis rnadc by Arlene Corriveau and seconded by 
Ramona Dube to see iftheT0\\11 wiU voto to raise and appropriate the sum of 
$50,000 to be added to the Building(Sat1d shed) Capilal Rc.:CTV<) hu.id. 
After a lengthy diwi•~sion, this article was defeated. 
A UJ(>Lion was made by /\.rk.11" Co1riveau and seconded by Claudette Moynihan to 
mnend Anicle #2-4194 General Oovemment Hui lding.s from $25,()0() to $75,000. 
This a11iclc was so voted. 
AJ'ticle#l2: A motion was tnadc by Arlene Corriveau and seconded hy 
fuunona Dube tt> sec if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of 
$12,500 to be added to purchase a piece of land next ro Willis C<c.metery .. 
Tilis a,ticle was so voted. 
At'licle#l '.l: To trnnsaci any other business that may legally 
come before this meeting: 
Et! Solar wanted In make ~urc everyone was aware of the Energy 
Community Meeting$ held evo,:y 2nd T hursday evenings at 6 
p.m. at the t,,wn hall. Als<.>, that. there wi'II Im a Butlon Up 
workshop at MVS jn A pl'il, if anyone fa interested in ~1.tcnding:. 
A s tJ11:,rc was n o other business, Arlene Corriveau made a motion 
to adj1>um at. 7:5.6 p.m., sccondct! by Mike l\,fortensen. 
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ft;,.w!•J:1.t. .'11h11i r1is1n ,,'i,in 
Budget of the Town of Dummer 
Form Due Date: 20 Days after the Town Meeting 
fOt' AH!S\IHl(:e Pl,e11,e Co-nlact: 
NH ORA f(lunic.ipal ,;lnd Ptl)f,t:rt)• OMalan 
PhnnP.: (603'.1 a~SOL•'.) 
Fax: <r<-2·~ 230-5047 
W,!P.:tiw•11•!f.:!Sl.'!1!11u(\ .n11.gov,•munM11sopf 
GOVERNING BODY CERTIF'ICA.TION 
U1der pensltie~ c' perjury, I dac;;re lhol I h~.\'U OXi'.lfl'lll'eol tr..~ ink,ni1:;t~nr r.cotaina~ in lt'!is :our and to lhe best 
-:ir ir~· t;r., cf il it. lfvr::. ¢1;n•!•;l :lml ,~nrr r,~P.. 
A M rd•OOP~' :)f thi& sit1nalur":f pai:z;; n'i.t.Sl be SIJned sr•:! sll:mi~ed I:, :hi.: ~Jl-l!Ut•\ a: lhe 
folltl\\',t",9 ;)d.:lf f.1H,: 
NH DEPARl'M!ENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION 
MUNICIPAL ANO PROPEf<lY OIV!SON 
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Town Of Dummer 
Report of the Trustees of Trust funcls 
Fo r Ule calendar Year End ing 0e,~n1ber ll, 201S 
PRJNCfP.U INOOME TOT ... 
~loll\C-$ J\ddltlani;.. a~lar,ca a~!~noe .. ...,,,.. RM11nQi! Princil)SI Ending 
f irst F'U!l)06E - 84::ginrsin9 Wilfalrffl EM. or Beginning ... , Owing f t1d af .. ~-a~t ~,« Name Clf. Forni oll=ol'"d l t1 V1?:stbll of Ye.ir G;!in.f,l)~c; V1>;:n crfVe,,,r ln(IOoffle ..... Year tncoine 
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""· t otal Peri)WJ:il (:;in; 23~8.111 (11.1.1~ ~f.W.1? 'l.85'11)0 ,,.,, ,., 1,146.li 31,$05.!\l ] l,? ( M, 
~ 
LIBRARY 
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'"" Jianlkr L~h Sobr t/Jh*n 1 M.t Sdtobn hip Am~riCM ltl,3~ 3 ,,,, t.!l!i :t!P:ti.411 i;$13.ltl 501.~ '·" 2.921.18 3MS4.16 43,21';U1 C11111!11,y 
rou1 Sch~brship 2MU,53: 1, 1!11!15 Jr,nus 2,t1Uil Slli.91 G.Df .2.921.71: 39~ '1.2$ -13,~ 1.51 
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~ 00 :ltl!l9tC:ip f:(.:s.-F'u.d 3J~K Conino1CRF 11,5,u ca1 26,S--U:..U 13$,rol.Scl ...... 1,31"66 ono ,.x.,.:Jl 1•1,:0.~u i.U.Ul.21 ,,,, ll<><lld C1<pR11w.v. Flllld RN'd~ C<>-• CMI' tl.( !I , ... 0.00 O.O(, 0.0(• 000 , ... 00( .. , 
13!)1 'Trucll~i: l,',zCNI: t111cll eommo:iGRI' J.3.003.~ ·13,&.U.'3 Sl,8£3.U 212.20 -310$1 .. , 5U,51 M:310.19 M;!ll: ll 
Trit>l l'ow11C-ipibl s:c~n'I::; l&U,17.311 t;J,712.56 217,33Ui lJJ~ :n 3,'1 1.1!i .. , ~ • .t)'l.!B .t::.2.)!11.111 :,i:,4,.,111: 4 
TIJITICN I 
2t,;3 TuiliOll U11t nd~blf, 111•« fllltll!n Ccml!IQn~llf' 1'~ 11l'J.1 1 -~33.GJ 10JllS,U G,94020 2,4i' I.~ 0.01 S-,411.1'9 15$,147'.3 1541,tlw.S? 
YctJlh1i6on H!J,169.11' .",33.67 14M3!i-14 G~02111 2,471.:U 11.0l Mt1:19 '150,4472:I 159,462.9 
GM WDW.ALS: $00,521$:) 1 Ee,737.SS 459,26U 1$296.0Y 6Jil2Jl5 ,.., ~!&.13 1\~.2:B.11! 492,129.13 
Library Report for 2015 
The Dummer Public library is open on Mondays and Thursdays from 3:00-5:00. The 
librory has over ~,000 books. We are a member of , he NI I State Librar'( lnterlibrarv Loa11 
System through which patrons can borrow books and other items from the huge 
selection of materials available throughout the state at participating libraries at no tosl 
to the town. Our library has a computer with wireless internet connection and a 
printer/photocopier/fax/scan11er to, community use. 
We continue to make improvements to the library. We have been able to add two club 
chairs. to th(: reading area, and two fun chairs ta thf:! children's area. This provide:; for a 
space to sit and read books 1,,;ithout rw;hing out. \Ve have purchased games and 
nrnnipul~tives for the children to use at their will, ~nd we continue to receive donations 
of books, which is much appreciated. 
Vi.'e continue to offer the· occasiona·I basic computer ;ind internet h:!Ssons, and we 
continue to offer the ebook program. We had a wonderful turnout for ourchiklrcn's 
summer program which lasted for 4 weeks and was done in car,junction with the Milan 
Library, VVe look forward to ;mother gmat summer in 2016. 
The ebook program is still very popular. Ebooks arc digital books that can be read on a 
Kindle, !pad, !pod, computer, smartphone, Nook, and various other electronic devices. 
We are a member of a s1atewicle consortium where you' ll fi nti thousands of audiobooks 
and ebooks to borrow. Toii service can be \lsed from home or anywhere you have 
access to the internet. There are never any late fees. There are over 8,000 ebooks and 
6,500 audiobooks. If you're interested in setting up an accaunl come to the library with 
your device ar,d we will help you get started. 
The friends of the Dummer Public library continued their tradition oi the annual Ha,vest 
Soup Supper which was again a huge succes~ because of all ofyov. Thank vou to all 
Lha,., who rnade the wonderlul soups, stews, chili's, breads, and desserts. Thank-vou to 
t,vervone who tame for supper. And a very special th;;nks to Ed Solar who again washed 
all t hose dishes! We could not do i i without all of the community support. 
In 2015 we had 260 pa Irons with 179 books checked out and 48 interlibrary loans. Also, 




52 weeks x 6 hours= 312 hours 
6 weeks x 4 hours = 24 hours 




Building Maintenance (Town) 
Phone/Internet 1400.00 
Insurance (Town) 
Summer reading prog. 200.00 
Books/Supplies 600.00 
Ebook program 400.00 
Total $8,816.00 
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ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY REGIONAL REFUSE DISPOSAL DISTRICT 
2015 ANNUAL REPOR'f OF DISTRICT ACTIVITIES 
Our J..•lateri.:1\s R~cydlng l'm.:ilily processcq a totsl of 1,442.69 tons af re,:ycfa.hlee., for lhc-
peliod JanUBl)' 1, 2015 t.h rnugh Occcmber 31, 2015, represenling Sl4J,780.27 ofmarkc;ing h1cu,m: 
to the, Di:.tricc. 
For cslcndar ycsr 201£;, <'A.Jr '1'1·: n$fe,· :Shdlon received 2,478 deliveries ti:om District n~l.derll i 
for ti.. total of S56.84 tons af bulky \<"a&t.e a;nd con..:tructi"r'I awl deruoltlion debris. b-1 addition, our 
:J62 ~oir·uner ... :iuJ i.K'.COLLnb dd.>\•cred cio:2.::s 'tons of bulky ,wtfttl~ an(l •Xir1$\l'U(.' llou uud dewoJilion 
dchri& and 303.25 t(lr)ij uf wool.I • . i{ecycUug ul Ult: Transfer Sca.tion OOlH\iRtc:d of 1,00!i.AB ron$ of 
wood tllat was processed through a. grinder, ~-1u 1 .S7 Cttfl~ of 11anp r.ie:~ ; 103. 73 tons cf leaf and y.ird 
wuslt: and 320,bO Iona of b:-ush which wae chipped. In addition, 354 re<ri.gerulor:,/uir conditioners; 
12~ J)1'()p;in¢ lanh; 5.739 lire~~ 12,252 feet oftluorc-sccnc bulbs; 309 fl\l1)(¢$¢e,Ol U lubt:::i <utd HID 
lamps; 387 balls!<~ :rnd 68.31 1.(1(.1$ uf ele:.:lt1>nic:, were ncycled. W-c also rcr.c.ivcd 1,1.:;o f/tllons or 
W!t.:Jt t: cil from our r eWdcnts which \~~ u«<:tl in our wnM~ n il fnmlt('e lo heat the rocyt"ling center. 
'J'·r.1ns:for $tn.t.il)n rtiC,)'('Jlng Jm!ume fotttlod $28,402.37. The Die.trict owns :Jn,I 1)petale:; the l{ccycling 
Center ~d Tran.stCr Stat ion. 
Oiat.tk:t Offiotr!s a f¢: CJ!Wr Linda Cush.mun of J.c:,ffcrson; Vice: Chair Paul Oreniflr fM r:hr. Coos 
County Unincorporated P]8..('ca snd Sccret~~•-'t•1·M~l11·er Mlchatl Kouk of Berlin. Other District 
l<r:prP.$~1\l;lJ,iV~!) Qre: 1-(u,ymond Holl of Duutmer, Yvc& Zontil) ,if GMh.lm, R;:i,yrr,und Aube of 
Randolph, T..s: ry Rn:n;_\o of F.rrol, Wade Got:.ict of Mil01t~ :\lrut Rossc:tto of J\l\rtlmml).:,:( la11d ..uu.J CuJin 
Wc:ritwo1ih ofSuuk. 
In J·.u~c:, 'the Dl!il<rfct t;()t1(h1ccet1 ll'.~- lwenty-fourlh mnuaJ Household Hazardous Wn.$re 
CoUection Day. The oollectfon was hdd tit th('. T>l$lri~l' 'l'r.m:sier Station witJt 297 households 
p;uticipu.li:ig. '!'he project was funded through d1c AVRRDD Budg~t wllh uo u~t.C'.::;:sme-nts lo the 
mcmb--"T commtmicies. Tn ,'lddltion. a gnULt froul the-StR.te of :'lkw Hemp."'lhirc rdmhur~P.d thP. r>J:ilrid 
$3,510, The nel..1. Household H.uardous WastE- c~)ll~:l1v.t1 U~· v,ill be he!Jd Sa.turcb.y. Jt.:.nc 4, '20J6 at 
cht DiS):rfoc 'Trans!e1· S~tion. 
2013 was the th.ktccmh y,~sr (If tit*.c:...tiuu:-; fur lhc= ;\VHR.DD Mt. Carberry Landfill. Sinr:~ 
!)\lrdw&iog l b~ !~mdf1.U in Dt:c~mbe-r 2002, no as.1e6.!<.m~J,ts have beeu ttiu.dt: co !he DVJtru..-t 
municipaJitic-s for Mt. CaJ·beny lr"'CHIJ 01>er1:1.ti->ns, with inoomc raised throug.1), L:mdfill i;i1>1>ltig feC-$ 
covering opernting ¢Xflenscs. The landfill i<\ OJ>e.ral.«t, u:11dt:r oontrnct with the District, by c;snl~n; 
C(,i-p. 
l:cl• ;v;~~:,;:-,,uent:, wen: mRde to the u.tcmbcr mw:ici:p3llt.i~~ for th~ ~015 AV~HDO Budi;cl snd 
thCJ"C"\":ill be r:o 3Mt'!SSOlt':ttC$ rnitdc for the: 2016.A\'RRDD Budgd. 
Rcapcctti11ly suhmlttP.tl. 
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'l'own of Dummer 
1S llill l~~ •d 
l111n11'lu'r, 1'1H 03588 
Elcu Board of 51.'lec:tmen 
CrJ11r11\ppoht1:d Sp<.'dl'II Alfvoc:ltes (( A.II,\} ,,fN<:!w I ls1mrn:btr(; l; lri.vc::; to protctttht rifil1t,; of 
our St.lte's mti':-.1. " ulnf!1~)hl1:d 1ildtliO l o liVl', k.trn 11.ndl,'t'(J \V in the-emhrnce of :I, llWl1lf: !mi:ily, 
l)w·l1\1in,:1,I i/ohmllX'J:' /1tivoc-,1t(:S speakm; bel-,alf <if the h~'lt imtr<:'lll~vr abused children who 
cotncto tile atte-r.t1on <1fNtW, K:Ju11mhir~••s f:irnily (.'! t.trls lhrough oo fanlto!their mc..'1!. 
/ 11>yo-11. ma;• tmow. CA..~A -:lfKH 1s lh~ ,.,nty 1n11,1m1fil 111y,:1nb::11imi i.n th..: slate- to rL't'.ruii:, screen 
a:1.d trn1:,. vofun1H.ri. :o :·11:J•;;,x:;~•~ rwvj,tfruizc:d<hildren. Thue is ne-;er.1n end-1;oiff, 111 m,r 
r.i,,ndatc, bu: rather a stead}•strelm of d1i!dnt11 in j,:up,u ,ly, 1.x1rliwl:1rl:,· an i.nl'rl'<"&'d number 
who ba•1eoome tnro the <')')Urls}•S~rr'1 tll.l~ le.> lbl~ tr~il.: drug ;:pidcauic in ou: si:.,te. r•:rrer.:1:il 
s-11h:,.l:.1fll1: :tbuo;c ullcn h.t,°><I r.q;ativc impm.t on theph}'!-ic~l :1nd ~m,l: IM:ll \,•,:;Jl.l_1t;ir1g of chi!dn-r. 
b::ruusc bc,roc- enviromnclmi beoome ch3<:zlcMd unp,•edid :)hl~ l(i:ali.1tt 10 rhild mistrc.-ttm-nt, 
We,as.) soci~y, h:rl.¥. .l 1nnjt~r it,l~n:st iu h,,w 1:hihl r,m!c..·c1ion ~'_','StC'msr<:spond co d ti!drenwho 
:ir • · , hl\ vil l im.s of t /W. din• cpidcmk as ,wit u child 3buse 3l'ld nexler.t ll 11 1 ht'! \,•l11l 1~. 
l'lhell cl,ild ;~r• ;1 re tlntt~t lnl'o the ttJJ!.fm:ioD of th~ court ad fon!r (,W~ ~;•:::~;w,, ou ,, Voh, nl, :,• r 
:\(h-ocaxs cusure th~ .:htl<i's :n~:est-. ,3,e cntl$llt~,-ed. They ,-.1,111 :, d ~:ir 11:1:hm: ul'lf1(•in 1;:1;lb 
So judges c.an nu~ 1nfo1•11ttd dedsions for 11,1- 1;hil-;l'.s fotur,;. 
On bchalto:C,/,.S.A ofNe\dfa1np-1Mre. I re,q11'1(:lfull~, n;cp•l~l im1u~·ionfayour 2.JlG bud~. The 
diilfkr.n ·.11,ll WI-! i,,,:rv,1, ,,.-m (:11111 (:Vl:ry r-,rrlli.r of the :n.it:.-, a?td <ll't:·pllrt o{ you: ','el)' 
rtl!n irlu nil:r. Tl,<: s:1111~• l11.1hls lrtll'.JOl° oun•otuott·crs as is CTidenccd b.:-lo•.I!. 
Ill » X .. ~ " 0 ,. :, 
N z 
1 >- >-> u. .,, 








Hour,. of v d.11uttl!'f:ftlrnll 




r :11'1', i,1;•.'folJ:1,· /11u'u1~~· d,i/;/u,m rJIXl ,AW: JNlfl Wll.'r,,;, ' l d.v.lUi,\ r,,;;/rt:ltJV!UWIJ<U/ If.~ wi1f; }rA\ler 
f);Jl'i'!t'.ot'r or (~('r.(l'<:(ifernily m::mhr:t'S io yw,·, mmm1mito; . (i~,,':,· 1, JOU, ,';1N" 30.. ?.t}ISJ 
l:.'\S,'1. lidil'M,:s lli:11. wl1..:11 .'1;111r. •1)ri:1I~ i11l~n·tlll ti,m l1:111J~w; :;I :l f;n l. t:11 lilnt: 111 :11l :1l1w'.l'ld 
(bitd·s iiJC, the..· cycl<1 orviclcnoo c--10 bl' brolu:r.and their lift•.,;a.11 t<ilw a palh ti>\,•;ml.$ bc:comius 
heatdiy, prnductit'e adults cor.tribut i':tgtO ou:-con:munitit.>S. Forth.it reason. we respeclfully 
r::(lll.~l fl•ti : oons .,Mmt;,, :-, f¢,• r..n,li11p,¢f!t:mu.oo i,~ .)•nu,· ,i~xt l,u<l.l!~tcyd .'i. 
Pl e:,J$t: l<M~~· I h:ll }·6Ut' fu l\d! llP, ,n:1 k+.;.:: ti h .. R~ im~ct ill u. ~ lift 4f :m ;I bus~d (\)' ll+.-.'tl~cl 11/.1 d ril rl 
For mhUltonal irllC>rm:ili c;m, r.>11;;•~· ,:;,II 6i<> ·1601.l ,,n•io;il 1111r w1:h:;il1: :II ra.:;anh.ml} 
Sirm:N.I}', 
• / 1· , ,,_ . . :·( ) ·2., '·- ·' /h.~ .. a .. ~ ., ✓-M,rr:_ 
Maret, R. Smk 
l?m >idrnl a.l'!d <XO 
Cio!llltlU (~u3:, 75Ui.JC WUH~ltOOK 1'0 "~" :..~ .. ~·,.M ,,,,,A, , -1 IXJ:it~ ;M1:11 'Ui',11~11 
OOV! R :-0 l!~.:lOS, £":,.'1:f, NH 13e21 \!l:031 Ql?'.7i1S KIINt ;!; Ct111,~1 Se.,ir~. ~w·-- 303, :< .... , ... , -- ➔ 00,1:U ::10:;1 3~•ll...f0l2 
A\ANOttsni PO ; ,i: i:121, ,\1o~hct1c,, NH ,:mos (!SC.Ji ~";6 4i•)C, PIVIM)UTM 2j8 Hl{!Mt>•d ~1 .. ,~1. 1'17ill.~,oil,, \ -1 1:326.t 1,(:;.>1 :;;;A.)Ml 
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Child Advocacy Center of Coos County 
'.l S!i.t..: $1n:-.,1 S11il~ t Grovetoo NH 03582 
T.:kphonc: (Ci03}6%-IQ9Q Pax-: (6o.:.x,'.'-t.i•l~9!i 
Uumm~r Uoatd of Selec.t111~n 
l'own ofJ>ummer 
75 llill Rood 
Uummcr. NH 03588 
Ucar Board Members, 
bmuil: Cl)O.>Ctt.eptgmail.COnl 
The pull)o~ of thil>. icttcr is.to request }'Qttr oon~idemlil)n of 1he Child A<.lvuc. . ,:)' Cc.':'lllcr orCvos 
CowU)· to become ~l \Varrant At1icJc io younown budg~L l<,a· li~1.:al )'c:.itr 2fl J6-201. 7 in ili<.~ 
>1mounl '.li°$30,t00. Change; io the unouo.t reqntn<:d art bU('d on u Per Capaa ch1trge of 
SJ..00 per citizen of ea.ch 101n1 to eu~ure the hudget or the CAC: i8 fldrly di\·ided ~mongst 
towus. 
Na1ional ~Wli8ti<.:.') n..-porl t~tl I in every 4 glrls ruld J io every 6 ho~•~ v.-ill he 11txwtll:,,· abu~l 
hefor't: their 18th hii:thc..foy; .and only 1 in 10 cbiJd1-en oome fnnrirrd., if' ever \1/ith disclor;tJr~s of 
iiexLWI abuse. 
Tht- Chilli ,'\d,·ocacy Center or C,oc.)s County (CAC'-CC) has p:.u1ncred effe.,;.tively wil'll th-e 
l>ivji.fon t_Or {:hildfen YOlJth und FmJ'Uli~ nnd )-:cw Hampshire St.ire Police ·1·1001) f to se1'Vt! 
child victim~ of crime li\·ins in the Town of 0 1,1m1J1(:f, D1trirtg tbe past m·o ye-al'!!, Ute CAC<"C:-
se1'\'ed l \'idim living ill the to"·n ,,r Dummer. A nulionwidc stl1dv cntitk.d The Economic 
Impact qjChild .:i1at1reatrM,1,, lhund thaL ci)mr:l,.mit.i~~ u:;m.g the child advocncy center model 
result.:; in S;i\ings of$1 • .S00 per case for taxpo.y~rs. 
·1·he (~A(~(;(; i~ J\ ru'lt,-l(1r pn.ll1lcc.lJD1\lt1nity-p:utnership dedicated I.I.) the irfve::.ti~uti<•n. 
pro~ei.:uLion uod lr~almt:11( <.•f child ,•ic(im~ of crime. We hcli..!\:e that all children dest1·ve n 
childhorn1 l'ree ih)tn '.'lt.".u.al and/or physical violence,, When th.hi dcei not happen and a child 
within our oounty hec<1mes ~ viclim. the CAC-CC is here, bringinp_ toged,er all pieces ()f il ruuhi-
discipliRflr)' t~,n to M1e l!hilJ lriim<lly r1i:utrnJ location so everyont- is working top.ether from <luy 
one ()fthe investigatil)O. 
The C;\C--Ct: pr<wid.es ~ervicts /h?f! l)r i;hMgc wall <.:hiJdn:n li•;ing. in Coos County age.:. 3 h). 17 
who are afleging chHd stXllnl .abuse, li:ltrr1:;, level phyi:1ical ubusc 01· who arc witncssc:~ to viol~nt 
crime:; such as h<1micide or d<1mestic vi<llenl». To iJulc. more tJum 95% of the childL-cn 
interviewed at the CAC-( 'C have been vic,lims ur ~t:x1M1I ubu~e. In addition, the CAC-CC 
pro"idc$ suppo1t to the non.-offond,jn.g care~i••Cffl and trupmo,i:r\! lhct11 lo ptotcN :md support 1..heir 
childrcu. 
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In n traditional child ahuse invi;~ti~llion .. a cbild woutd be subject to ei~ht or more. inrervieti.vs in 
"' vatiety of 1~1.lions und with a variety of pmfessiooo.ls. This .syswn.1 recr<.~ulcd lnmn-ia for the 
child every time they ·told 1h1:ir ::itory, incr<.mscd their sa'C.'8 level and resulted in ioconsiste1:1t 
SI.Mies over W:nlc. 111 addilion, non-offending ca,egivett::1.•,ei:e lbrc.:cd ''-' wn-i~uh.: lhi; nmhiplc 
sy~tems alnne, often oot knu·wing how lo support or protect their children. 
The CAC-CC fo.cilitnte$ tl multidisciplinary approach ro child :ibu.;:;e iJWe!i-t ignfo.,ns. The 
po.'lle~iOrutl:i rc~onsiblc for the investigation nnd pm;,,ec(dion of chil,J abusc ettlK'~ 1,vork 
roger.her to 1:upport 1he vklim w1d. scck.juslicc from the offender. When an aJlegation l'1f child 
~ xual ubuse or felony level physical abuc;e is l'epl)nr>d l() lb.; pOlioc or lhc Di"ision fur Childrell 
Y,)uth and f.'amilies (llCY.F) a rctl.m1l is made to the CAC-CC. The mul1idiscipJiotlrY l.¢ilnl is 
quickly ttctivt1lt"<1 and -1,sscmbles at the CAC-C<: o llice. The mullidfaciplim1ry 1cam includes la,"· 
enforceme-nt; DCYl', Coos Cou11ty J\rtomcy's Office and o. victim tHh•(lCQ.t~. i'mm Rl·:SPO~ SE. 
Upon entering the CACMCC the chihJ ani.l their caregh•er are greeted by a crisis service advocate 
~md lhc Exl"CUti\'c Dh~ctor and weloomed ini:o fl child fricn<lly cnvirow.ucnt. The child is 
engaged in a game or 1-eads a bouk \\ith lhc viclim advocate while the caregivcr(s) me~ wi(h 
th~ mullidisciplimiry team. The team is introdtud tJ..) the cui:eg:iv~r imd cxpluins lhc process of 
the interview. The team recognizes Uui1 I.he i.:.mcgivcr is .'i1tm experiencing sr:re~5 a5 a result of 
IJ1eir c.hild•s dh:iClu::iurc imd as much suppo11 as tJlc:y need is give.rJ lo Lfu..-n1, 
The cute:giver is <:~orltx1 bxck into the w·aiting mom and i$ kept C<►Jopm1y by u ,·iclin1 ndvocate. 
The child sits in mu· interview 100m v.·i1h our hjghl)' 1.-ntined forensic interviewer. 111e 
muJlidireiplinnry Ceum ::iils in mi observation room where they \Vfltch lhi: ir1lt::i:vii;\v on u closed 
cil:c-uit television monitor. Communicn1.i<n1 bc:tw~n lhc.~ ll~m mld the fol'cnsic, intervie1,ver t ak~l:I 
place 'V;ith lhe u~ of microphones and carpiec~. 'I 'he interview i.$ \•idoo ~ml um.Ho h1p;.:d for 
Jvi;umc.,1\hdion. £very profcs.,.ional involved wilh Che cu::ic lms O\C chance to ask question~ h1,1~ 
1.he child only h.i$ 10 tcll 1hcir ::1t'Jry to one interviewer. ·1·1ie National Childre.n's AJJ.ian<.:e rcportf. 
thut in munic.:ipttlilics \i,.·hcrc a Child Advocacy Cer1lc;:r i$ utilU.:d ('ht..•rc is u 40% ilwrcasc ht 
Sltcce~;:;ful pms-ecutil)Jl o.f Ulcl:lc cuscs, more suppon for families and fess trouma co child victims. 
Coos County suffer.:; ti-om r.he lowest per eapihl in the state of>lcw Hamp~hire, a.~ well n.~ higher 
1hnn average uoernploym<.:nt levels and welfare and hou.~in& ll!i-.'ii!.i;anct. ·ni~ foct'Jrs <.:ontribute 
lo the fact tru,t child abt.se trtuches t he hon!¢$ ot' ntfULy Coos Count~ familie~. With the current 
econ(imic di mate along ,vith c.,tir increased outreach effo1ts and \'isihi lity iu o'ur cornmunit.ics, 
uur ens~ lot,d cx~c,;httions for 201 5-201 (i is expe<::l.led to oominu~ to show Ott sume]mttcm a.s 
2013-2014 concJuding in a gmwlh orett':I~ ex<.~ccding lhat of 2014. Becau.,e of this. our fun<Hng 
~nurc.as are stre1ched .and lirnih:d. Comnmnity funding and SUJ>POt1 is a larg.i: portion of our 
L'pcn-ui.ng budge~ and wid1out rll~ s.n~port of 1.1ur local oomn1unitios we are not able to continue 
with our mis.c;ion. 
Thank you for your con~ide1-a1.ior\ of llUr rcqu~t. If you need additi,1nal inforrnatlon. ple.'J$t: do 
nol lwsiw.tc to contact me. I am happy tn make a l(mnal prc:1c.,1.1huion to your bo:U'd if you ,vould 
like to learn more ahout the CAC-CC. 
Sin.c<.,1.·cly, 
( ) l/"\{v'0:WvUi.. ll A rl11 rr-,J)/L 







Servin~ Carroll, Coo:, & Gretton Counties. 
44<':I WII~ Mcv i1.1ir Jli:,t .... .11, T.lll'!:,:r:h, NJ ::3:11?6 
,:eo3;. 32~7"1: 0 • W I 1•-00: ~-~(_.(i. (IJi . :'><l'.li. • r: :o. ~!O:!j :!2:!•71:1 1 
1,',~l~IW 111,e~;;,,:1..,•:•.tO:,.u.r.r;i 
Bo.:::vd vf $~!~ <.:-m~11 -ow,~ ,:;f Dummer 
75 Hil Rooc 
Du'Y'l-ner, NH o:.~& 
I ' i-:·;olVit{ Co11mu--1it•1 ,.:.,cf ion/Coos Covr· y is ff.lquc!:tin~ $875.00 In fonding hom the 
town of Dummer al your 2016 town Meeting k: h~lp ~vpr:o'I i·s cu,~·.mu--,itv Cotr od 
-or=;·ams. Cornl'nuni•v Contoct is the f .o d >,;r·1ices err ~,.: in<::- fr'-Counly C AF'. Our 
~- ·•po~.:, is iO oss·;;t tow-iri:.:m"'(i. ~ d e1ly ord discb!od oe !>Ors tc solve pr-:;tl.srr'\S ord 
·nee· thc1' pl"•r.;k~c! ::tr:d tina,.c:01 n7r::tdS. '•"le occomplish ·his O'{ oro·-1idhg ir1for·r1o iior1, 
c oun eling, :-0i'-3rrols. hudgct c,:,u--!'ieli--g, gul~or: t.·e. t";nd orgoriz.:rior:il ,:m!>·•once end 
oy et'"ectively lin~int ho .... sch.;,:  dnvith C/·,:, =-~!'iist•=nce PK'!.,ll(Jn'lt Ol)d 1.,..sin;:; com1·unity 
r:-;SOU C:ei>. 
3elov, Is the o ·cokd=w--, of os.sistar c.:.e t11~ l ll1e Coo.i> C:.>-•nty Cc,mn ~'r ·'>' CG .. ,t.;.1c l o ffi. :o 
Or~vided tc ·1 ..e 32 reside tYS :.;f Dummer wh,:, hcve be~ri ser·.•e-d :.>.,,,, .. the ~>t v-eo· frcrr 












-ri-Cl:>l.nty Cc'"'1r.-1unitt Ad c,n pr:)·•f dC$ ne;:-essor,: ser.,ices k1r lhc less for-.Jnate ciliz.~m 
in o•..i1 ct'rnm.milies-, '.\!h◊ v10L d o-t-ierwi >e hc ·-'e lo seek ht:lo from the k1wn. \•Vr.: om 
cepending upo--, f.Jrding .. ,,:,-r yoJr 10..,•.:n and noiGhbcri:,g c c.wm1u·1iliss c.cu1ryw'de. 
-ho ocal tLir:ds are ,,_1sec •,;; 1r·o ~c ovai able lccol 'nfak~ ood .SlJpport ~or federu1 ond 
st,:ite p·og1ums h clvdhg Fuc-~A~siitc:1:K:e .. =i~cltic A~s'.,t-:m~e, -torreles: P'ever f on. 
v.-eatha"ii oti-on, and elecif ::.: 4.1 1if y·con$f;r1,r·or orvgmn ~. ·v,•a ( )f-:'} also the cc·K~•il 
through v,41 {; ti lhe !JSCA Buplu teed i~ di:.lribule<J to the tood ponfrif.fS lt't<ugl"ov Co,J; 
Co,.1nty·. 
\".'e G'€-C:!•V o:>pr.eciote the ,uµporl ::ind ook forward to conf'nved ~ooperatio11 unJ 
portr:e ·ship ,,.,..ith y,;:,:ur low,•s' r~n idents, elected c,r:-c io!:,;. ard ;;h:H. It you h:'.l\.'~ any 
q..,eslivns. oleaso d o noi'--,esib ft:: I::: col mt=.i :it 858 34:i-383:SxlO:S. 
s·ncerely, 
L//L,:~"' 
: isa H'nckl~'r' /-





2015 Annual Report 
As th~ regional planning commission serving the Sl municlpallties and 25 Unincorporated Places 
of northern New Hampshire, North County Council (NCC} contln1.1cd to provide 3 wide range of 
services in 2015. Some of th~ highlight~: 
• Drop-in office hours around the region increased opportunities to provide assi$lance. 
• Revolving loan fund helped several area businesses ke.ep their doors open and workers 
employed, 
• T,Jffic count pfOgram enabled munic::ipalitiei;, buJ.inesses, and NHOOT to monitor trends 
and evaluate future needs. 
• Administrotion of payments. for volunteer driver PfORrilm enabled m,:1nv residents to 
acoess medical appointments and other b~slt needs. 
• Assistance with day-to-day plturnlng and zoning questions, master plans, 2.oning and 
regulation updates, and review at-development propos.ils such JS the Balsams 
r.::dcvelopment save iocai offici:.iis and volunteer boards access to profession;Jl planning 
expertise. 
• Staff support for the Connecticut River Joint Commission Local River Subcommittees 
enabl~d review and input ot, proposals such as the future plans of the Conte R.efuge aod 
Norlhern Pass. 
• As.!lstancc to businesses with disaster ptcparcdness won a NA0O Innovation Award, 
• Advocacy on behalf of Notth Country communities resulted in indusion of the region's 
tup highway needs In the Ten Ye.:ir Plan being presented to the Legislature. 
• Development of plans for the region's scenic b'f/Jays ensured continued desisnation of 
th~s~ important tourism tcsources under the state program. 
• Trainh,g for trnr'lsf~r st.Hion c:rp~rators lncr~ased efficiency and compliance w·ith state 
rule-s. 
• Collection of househofd hatardous waste-s meant fewer toxic rnateri.1ls enterine the 
region's groundwater. 
The Council is comprised of Represent.Jti\.1es fTom each member community. We look forward to h~arin3 
froth your community's A.epresentati\•es about emerging i5$ues and needs that our staff shou Id be 
focusing on in the coming vears. 
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TOWl'I OF DUMMER 
Energv Committee 
20'15 Annual RP.P<Ht 
The Dum"llCf £ni:rt:::v Cornmictee 1s a 'lo:vntcc, group thal m1;eb monthly to promcte.c11ternace 
energi~s (sol.:ir lher'm<1I. solaf electric ood +.vood pi:ll~t boilersj and C()nservation tor the town and its 
occup.inls. \'\'f! meet on the second Thursd<i•t uf every month, at the cow,, hJII. ;,c 6:00 Pf\'1. Meerlngs 
are open to the public Jnd an}•one interested in saving energy Is welcome cc all~nd. 
During 2015, the Enc--gy Co1'r11nittee hnsted a Buttor Up workshop. lnfo"m,Mlon abo.n 
cons.irving eneriry 3t home was pres.enh!d and well received, Approxlmatef•/ 15 p.:!oplc att~ndcd. 
Sine~ :he town instollcd a pell~t boil~r, we are h~1ppy to report thJt the town hJl1 l1os never 
be1m warmer. Due to rcductrons In oil prices, the town h.Js s:aved less than we expected on Gur h~atmg 
buri'Ret th\.lS fJr. I !owaver, we have :3voided burning ove, 1300 gallons or hei,jtil')g oll, which me.;ns. th(lt 
we have avaidec' adding over 2~,000 pounds of"Carboo Olo:<ldH (a i;:r~enhouse gas) to ;;he (11.mosphtire. 
In addition, almost all oh:he money spc-r,l on wood pellets sta'/S in ro,thern New Engl.:ind Jnrf 
.:.trcngt.hlrns our econom~•. 
Together with the librarv Committee. we a,c lool<ir:g ln10 me pc:ssibilibt or in!.Llllling solar panels 
on th.:: library roof. T11is installation would produce mer~ eleclrici:•1 lh;;n the !ibr1>r\• is currently using. 
Oplio1)S ror using the Ee.X.<::ess electricity !;)dude upgrading the librarv's heating s~•stem b'/ installin,:: 
~ledrk haot and/or usiog the c:,<ccss. Qlectridl\• in cth?.r town buildings: Our c:urrentpl.an c~lls tar the 
u:.e of volunteer labor and e-r.:int funds., s.o the project can be c::ompleted <1t no cost to the t:>wn. Tt:e 
librarv b1J<lding would then s.::,ve as~ dernor.str.;tion tac::i iityfor anyone interested in considering a sol.ir 
anergv project of their own. 
The Energ~• Con,minee is 31&o }c•oking into the id~a of cor,structh:'1g a cornrr'lu11it•1 solar energy 
fad litt. lnlarested parties wollld be invited to help fund and conipl~tl:.! the projf:!r.t. In retum, lr.'le~tors 
would receive monthly cr~dil whic.h could be <'!pplied to t heir own electric bills. This idea is in the ver•1 
earl·,• planning stages. /\n\1{me who mieht be interested s welcome to arrend one ot our meetings or to 
(Ofl t&d tme of the comrrittee memt,~r!i. 
Hardly ;;1 da~• goes b~• without ~ news reoort about d imate cha nee, oiJ prir.es, or the hirlden C◊!its 
ot consumine fos!ill fu~ls. These are -cor,troversial issues to be sure. The mi:-.mbers of the En erg,,. 
Corutnil:e't! believe thJt now is the time to d.::v.!lop clean, sar~ .. a11d ~ccnomical optio;ls to mc~t ou! 
prt sen: ar.d future energ•{ n~eds. Please consider joining us ~nd conl(ibutrnt;: your idea~ to this crfort. A 
fresh oerspec.tive is .:ilw~ys wcJcom<!. 
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(.,,, e <:"(i/ North Country !Elder Programs I S~~lor Meals/ Meals-On-Wheels - Servicelink Resource Center 
Tri-County community Action Program~ In, 
N0118mber 2, 2015 
Town of Dummer 
Attn: Boan;I of Selectmen 
75HilIRoad 
Dummer. NH 03588 
Dear Board or Selec1men: 
On behalf of Nor1h Countiy Elder Programs, I would like to respeclfully request funding in the 
amount of $300.00 for the Senior Meals Program to be illCluded in the upcoming Town of Dummer 
budget process. 
Duling 11le time penod cl July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015 (Fiscal Year 2015) we served 
Dummer residen1s 229 congregate meals and 110 home delive<ed meals. The Senior Meals 
Program in Fiscal Year 2015 prepared and served 130,305 meals coonty-vlide to senior citizens in 
need of nutritional assistance. 
The curre.nt need in Dummer for senior meals sel'lli::es is evident and is likely to continue 011 
the same ttend as the population continues to age and require nutritional assistance. The many 
benefits received by the residoots cl Dummer is one of socialization and personal grovrlh as 
participants al the congregate site receive not only a hot, nutritious meal, but opportunities to Interact 
with their peers through volunteering, social activities and one on one oontact .. On the flip~side, 
home-bound individuals receive nutritious meals delivered diteetly to their home by the Meals on 
Wheels delivery team, and oftentimes, tt Is the participants only oonlact with the community. tt Is, 
\herefore. vital 11lat \he needs al this frail population be met with support from their local friends and 
neighbors. 
Each year towns lhnxtghout Coos County contribute financial support to help defray costs 
that directly impact the preparalion and delivery of senior meals to lccal residents. However, the 
nsing cost of food and consumables has made \his commitment especially challenging·. The Town of 
Dummefs past support for this community-based J)<ogram has been greaUy appreci'lled and I 
welcome your questions and comments pertaining lo this request for funding. Please call our 
administrative offices at 752-3010, Monday through Friday, and I'd be glad to speak v.ilh you. 
Again, thank you for your consideration and past support. 
Respectfully, n l/1"•wl~--
Ange1a Johnson, Programs Adminisltator 
North Country Elder Programs 





The Mental Health Center & Founders Hall 
Rh1'~klf: Q.u,1y1o~.1 ·........,_ S1.-..:1, BMln. Nit UJ5?<i • im-7.sl.MOt • ~ G(().7!1?-Sl!M 
Cl:t:.:.i..t1>:t1,1. & M.einl).:,!J. ,,fthc fk,ar,t 
Lh.unm:.1· 13oi1Td »:Sel«.'Mlttt 
·~s JWIR<>fl\l 
Oumm::r . I\ H (1.;ssR 
;'lionhoml Hum:i.n. Sc1v:oc!i J'fo: l-:1ffll<1\ lb1llh C\:m,~r i·, Ri:l'li,l l'~lltXIIUII~• rc-::uc;:,ti; th:d th.: 
i,, lvn 9t 0~1mml:1 .:,n t:nui: bi: m:1,pn:t of d1i~ ag-:n.:-y :hrou~h :m 11ppn.YP11:.t1i<.1_0 iJl ll:i,i ::11.,-1.•ur.l 
(lf~309.C:•) t tthc :?ll16 ((IWQ ;\·l!:elmg. "fhi,; ,flDoJ\utl ~ Jll\;j:;.'11~ :i su :•:) p::r Cllr,itti 
r<.mlr.hl1tioo h:·•~(1,,r, li1,1uc:: from rl·,c 1rns: f'CCCnt .:en.;~ . 'I h.:i;..: ft:J:-.: s \•·ill b,;: ,. sN 
ro.-::Ju.,;h·cly for-fa>.• t>r.ppon of ou,.p:1ti~. ~,vir<:"o; rnJ.,_ i,ltt:l ll,:c,oi1 TI,c \ ,lcnu.l H.-:lllr;1-
('r 11l~r 
O,·~c I.bu ()::~I ,19. ~·C.'ll'S tl1i~ :t.l\,:n.:y hs!C l)l'(l'!kkd mcr.wl lw:i.l tb :tt:r•:ro:} lo l,ln<.:,,\'I(;,. ,.i f ;,,:;11;•lt! 
liviri; •;,t>rl:in:1 o,i,;ir,:: fo,n-ili~ :11t1I ,!!.-'ine lo ~,:h1111l i11 1hi:: A11t ,,:~$.~nu_in Vt.Iii:}' arc!L 
O~•!p:.1!i.:n: 111lTd:1I h.::tilih il!C•oh:c;,: ~re not fnnded ;yy st:1:c (IT f::Jcrnl doJ:1.·n . T1i¢}' ~I\; 
c.:.:p::ct.:d to suppot: tl:rtt1seh·~ li~•i:.gb dit11 l f<'th, 1hi.r{l f>V,}' ir+mran;:e l')ll)'incntK u:.1d 
l)uv,,t,11 local ~11,pnrt ~ucb 3;: l!(IOU'ibuti.)n!C thm1 (OWI:!:, ,:.it:~ iJDd T:1:il~tl W;, ..... Allhnut .1• 
th~ lle:1J,;bc:.1n'. fl.-1u!l:.cl·,;kl~·e ;1<1-; im;rea~nl 1hi: n11111h~11 ,,r A1ca re.tile.mi •.i·:th hc,i!th i:uuru:100 
m,·,:r .. 1;;l:, ,,,:i:: ln 1t1inuc 1n ~c :ndh•idu.1fa with high d t:d,K'tibl~s ;md O:.'-P•~~·jnttd~ Tl\ ,~•:fork• 
make t'1.:i;c scr•:oes affonl,1bJc: tu ;1JJ p i::,,;,:.>.0$ U, ,t¢..;(l ¢f •.h~n~, w: .-oominuc. -r.:~ ot'XT fomb.1:.ip 
,.,,,t,1etfo:i~ 10 111,)~~•.•/l,~ tina1.:.:a1 s ittllltfoni: w:iru.nt 1bts :1~si-;l:m;:~ Y.:.•ur pr:;H:1\I and 11.'1!'\.I 
ap~~:·::,pri.1tkms Jt.1,·e t'oa.ble,I t,-; le foll<.•'A' ll1i:-. p1;1,:1i;x :.i.d )\)111 ~pprn;, this :t-:ar will u.s~urc 
i:.-. c,~rti1m:1nc;:.. \V~soc t1csc s ... "f',•ici::: 11:: Lb~ :>-i.:kbunc- of...:i111 ~.;unmunity'$ mcr.111 h::dth 
eJfor•.~ wtd llS ess'-"1tli,1l jo IJ11J p,~~·,~m.i(•li ,)f m<1rc 1,.::ri~·.11'- cm:)tion:tl, i;oci;1J ;1m.l <.:oo;wmtitt· 
p1nhkm:t. 
Wl~ fully tJ•J'•C~!};I~ tltc prcur.1\'.:!11 thtancial. :;(:cud :mr. \lntoti,'Dul, llwi, ::ill ~~Ck>lll ,;fNw l<>Cll 
ootr.munilie, :m:: c:xpa':t"11.,;~ 11'. lltis lio,.;,. Th~ p1c;t~urc:t :;.re ,~;1.1lcir.~ in~, signifo:anl 
ill,:l\~i•M~ i11 (lC•~nM, ~c.:kin~ nur scn:icc.i;·:it :s. time m wbtclt t~ :1.1-; l..-..:l:,1 !:-<.:\'l:1,: ,~nl:<- in·, nr 
d1c l~•:ll t~somx:C's d1<1t ,m: ,1\·1tik,bl1.1 to ..::.11rp•.•i:I p·11,·i,fo:-1 ~,ich 11:; 1.1$. Mnr..i thru1 ever w:: 
ro::00 )·Our ¢Jlf_\'>i1,~ ,l.c;~i<t1at1.:c In cmnbu-: t:J r.nwid-: )t•JT-::ti..!(l(IS W!Ut lbe <:.:JI: ·.h~y ;;JC 
$eC0 ng. 
,...,, ,,; .. 'kt·!l ,1m .11:-.,.,t,; 
Ctrttlr•: • C-')U:.DP.~CK • O'.'tlWt:.' • C:R:)'iL1Y.'~~ • _.,, \·~·.-,':r •·11 • I. \( :;L" • .rr I ► It)'! • \',l~:.n :1v:1i;.,;, • •,1:: 11:itl>'/II 1.·•: 
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Dummer Board of Sckt.1mt':Jl 
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Pags; 2 
Pk::use advj,e me M tti what, if any, additionaJ steps 1 nc.-cd to take to insun: lhut this i~m 
appi:.:mi in the wurn111.1... I \\'l,)uld he happy to cC1me hefore you and/or the Budget Committee 
to more folly discuss this request and w r{;.':lpo.nd Iv any que;.:;til111,,:; that y<•u might have 
regarding it and the setviccs provided by this agtmcy 
On bch}df ol' lhi: Dummer r~i'idents we &erve. I thank you in advance fur your cc.1u!Sidcn1tfo11 
of this request. 
Vi. a1,.Jle-<L f!.Gtfh1t. 
' IJJ>Jl 




MILAN & DUMMER AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Thi.s W:lS a chailcnging ye Jr (2015) with our efforts to restart the ambulance service back to 
the great service that it was in the past. Thank.,; to a few dedicated EMTS that responded to 
~Olt!rgency calls Lh~ ~H~\bulal\CE! is now uµ and runnin~. MembE!rship W.lS at a tow and now 
the!"€' a,re 14 merribers and only 7 are real active. There ,,;vete 73 CAIi.<; 1his year for service. 
Other >ervice:; took 20-c:alls of which Milan had on~ EMT re8pondingto 3 of lh~ c:all~. MilHn 
took 53 calls and members were on 61 of the 73 calls. Most of the missed calls were at a time 
when the volunteers were at their regular work and the second EMT required to transport was 
not available. On these calls the total times members responded were i 62 Nmes. This is why 
we need more people from MilJn and Dummer to become volunteers to help our service 
b~tome ;:ivailable to respond to rnore of the erna:rgency calls. 
The in::;urance company pctid all but $1,000 to replace the stolen tadios ar,d pa@_ers.. With a 
grant for Hofr1el;,:md Securities w~ were able to rtiplace them and set ntor~ so lhatalt members 
have a radio and (or) pager to respond to calls. These two money•incomes were over $17,000. 
Problems not foreseen were payments not paid in the past for insurance, dispatch, phone, 
and m1icmplo~'111ent compensation to 1h~ town of Milan for over $5,000. There were computer 
problems with payments on payroll taxes to the tRS when the set up to automatically withdraw 
funds from the checking account did not work. As a res~dt the,e were paymems, fines, and 
penalties that·came to over $3,000 tor 3 years. All are paid and we arc in good standing. 
Our StJtc non-profit tax status was also lost by not being rcnc.wed in the past. This is now 
also iu AOOd standin~. The Federal Tax st;:itusw~s not ptopetly renewed and is now in the 
pfoc:e~s. of rnnewaL The Stat~ Labor board had to be contacted to get approval 01, times whell 
nod how alt!!ndant!. were to be paid. This was not properly dor1a In the pas.t. 
The biggest prolJJero was th~ Jos~ of Medic;arl::! enrollment where f'U◊Sl. of our money for 
wmspon ed calls are rece-ived. Thanks to the help of US Senators (Ind~ fn~tnber or M~dicare 
this process began. A year later in November we are now starting to get paid. This is al~o with 
the help of the new Billing company (AMB Company), Many of our transporting calls, p•tients 
still do not have insurance or ilre on Medicaid. These Qlls pay little or none of the cost 
involved with the ambulance cilll. This yc;ir we will need an Appropri;ition of $10,000 from 
Mila), and $5,000 from Dummer to supplement the S36,550 budeet. With the help of Gran1s. 
and lncom~ from ambul:mce calls taken, and the unforeseen S8,000 expenses, we stayed 
within the budget ot $41?650. This. ir. tar less that the cost would be it an ou1side .service had to 
be hired. Thanks: to eve1yon~ ror your help. We need your support and help to keep EMTS on 
our grnat ambulance setVlce to serve our commu,llty area. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
(Q~,-&~ 
Peter Roberts ' 
Director Milan & Dummer Ambulance Service 
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T(.'>wu of Uutowt'r 
c:'-' M;1ci.t1m letlUlt 
H:.ian l of $e;l{'(;lrnen 
:'5 1HllRuu:i 
Duiumer. ~H 0)58:S 
Deil: lvi.1rfo.r.n. 
l'Je;~ ;1«:tpl lhi:. Jet er .;s a roquo~ fo1 1\wJ:- l;";,1w I.he '1'0"11 uf Oununcr fbr tb:: 11111>.; min.~ tfatal :,\;111 i 11 thl~ 
Jlt"Ol•UJtl ofS131$.46. 
'rl ,1> :'.111..:ri,:au ·Ro:d Cr'-'» of N~,, Hi:.r.rtiMirc and V.::11n(,nt i) ;,i JKIJJ yJufll ur<,;uni~•li~in tJi>:ik~it.::d tn h.:-l11ine ,1·~ 
Kew Tl1111)psh.ire ;-iud \'t'l'olonl ·comm1Jni!ics _prq:src t(l1, N$pOml lv amf ~',;U\·er fmm lu.;;11.I disll:<1t..:1':\. Thew 
!:o;:r.,.iliC'..S belp tb ... •u::.iJt•J~ uf l.'CsiJtmls t•u,.;:h yoor, ancl W:'lnl:i 11(\1 ~ p(l~~ibl~ wiln.:.•ul I.he help r,f _g.::ac:1\"JI:~ d,~nNs and 
h1111()~,l$ ◊f k'<;.il v;,1hmleers 1,1.•udtlll'1 t•>!:Ctflc-r 365 rifl),'$ ll y.:::.r, ::,,.J lK•ws ;, lla?, 
In lhi~ pr.:;:. rt,1r, lhl;j. :\me.rk;m l{{'d <.:mi❖ 1mwi1:i.·d t h.:: fnllnwint , ,<1r.n•i~$ 1h1{:1,~:oul Utt" twCI !i.1:a~s: 
• Red c,~~ disa<,ri!,· w1lu1wcrs Jt<spomle:! tu JS4 locul di...aitcr:<, 11~·•pir!1, r1v,:.r 1,fl(IO ()~upJc. 
\\'{! Lll-st.1.l:>:l tlH•r Stltl sm1,kc d;:::c::(nr'.I in kClmes 1hlougll uur H:>me Firo.C11.111r:o;1i~n. 
• 233 Nu,:,c: J~si>1,u:k and 26 Phlt:li11t·l,mi'if~ griiduau:'1 fi'.'>nl 011• 11:ii:tiu~>. 
We hdrl ~10 hl1),)ll dri\'es . .'lu1I w lkckd 12!.l~l>IJ(I uni1-: c;l blo::d 
We cC11r.1cc.t..:d 311 milioi~• 1ncn1.W1't- with 1.hdJ iu.milie:- und lc:-.u:l nnes wirh ihr. , ,~;I) <•f wr •S..:n-foe l.;, tlte 
;\noo1i Foroc~ dqxi11mc1\t. 
\VP. ~~l!l'Jt"ltlly h,r.•e (!Vet 1.JJO v.>h1111cc1~ thur.1;lur;11, lh..: lw" st;1lcs lh.\l help to make t t:c.r.r.: scr\•ict} ba?pc.1. 
The /\1fn:ri...:an Reil l'.rvs> pr;:,,.·ides all it$ cmcrP,on~y tc.livf .~oi<.:~> fr-.•c wilh nu ~upp;;,rl frrnn tcdcu:I r-.r ~rat,~ 
!,:'l\'t-1m11~11b. lu ur,1« lo N' .ubk to 1)11.widc die~: iten:ic.c~. ihC R<:d C,u-ss re;i.:.h~~ vul I(; ~lllr'11CI~ in 1hc cr,1•11111mir.y 
likc t i•~ T {lwn u!Duouun f~r fimdini;. k is far this rM!!nn ,h~t 1h:-. A,in,~ric:1;1 lloo (Nlil> of '.\<-w Harn pr.hire and 
Vc.m1:-ir,1 ll".>l,"l:...:t:ully rtql!t'l:(s a donation of$13fl.-l(i. 
:\~ )'\)ll k1\❖w, lli~1Hl"t c;m stril..i.: l\l <my Lintc: w:th1,ut v,,::min.!., :ind rhc Am<;fi,~1) Rt<J Cll.'S> ii .;oinmitt..:d t,, b:.- in,11; 
i1 rhe T<1w11 ot Di,mmr r ~uJ ib ~unuum,rn~ an::a?; t,) help. lnd ~)(lint 1111)· iu...:~•rJ.X'l'i1lt11.l kwns. villag.cs and c.::ns:l~ 
.;l,:::.iP,11:t~d ll'M/1, T)u\tl'l')l(,r i., l:vrr('111ly tbc tlcmc re• 30! l'tSide?tts. Yorn <k,'11':lil'lt will 11,:.1 ~ t:.iug•W<I)' Ul ~ll$1l!ing 
ti.1m d1~ ::-ki1..:n,:,; r~cci,;-.:·tht ~ur,P'(ut ll1,;:y i:ited when ;;cmlhmt.:cl hy rli~!l!ircr. 
()r, ht<h1tlf ; )t' th.:: vnlum::cr.; :m,1 m tr m•~utho11( lhe (wt1 sl;;.ks. thank you for y<rJ:- ct1n~;dc.1Ui❖o ~f 1hi.s mIu~1• tu 
1:upport the lmmanit:iria11 -.v..:•1k 1l1J1 l --~ ¢'-•· WJ1ifo we fmpc: I.hut un di;i!1:m:n hit :ynnr i.rr~'I, n:,,t 115,.~u1.~d 1h;1J 1he 
:'Ulwri,;.n_ll Red Crmt1t will be tll~f'.::, In help if IJ1~y v'u, 
~in::ettlj, 
!~'t,u ,tu,,n,• :~¥.J.· ,?:J,f,..;,J~>J> , 
~brn1c:n Mc:11r-::, 
Ut:\·eluprncm Six:ciafo,.t nf Nc:w .llatnpsbit~ 
NwN Hr,mpshi1(;- H.;;it.dq1:~rter;; • 2 r•/aillonc! Street, Concord, NH W201 • i -•e{)0-4B4--6392(p) 
Vf!rmonl i-=~Hd~111-:r!,'lr:= .. ;;g tvl=in·ii:;.kj }'we, R1.•li:1[;tcr:. vr 054C! • l•OO(i.6€(1-;::,1:;.:,.:p) 
,1,-.,•·N.rcdc;css.or{l:hl','ll 
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Report from Your North Country Senator Jeff Woodburn 
ll :$. on honor Ln $:l'!rve i--ls y1mr Srnre Senatnr representing Dislricl l. \vlHdl induct-es-. 
J8-rurn.J, nortJlc~JTl communitfos, encompass ing 27 percen t of1 ht: ~t;.,J.e's 
kmdmnss. lt j;s n region 1..-u-~er th.{Ul cwo state~ .tnd I 7 rcw ... ign r.ou ntrieS; ru1d 
cont~Uning fewer than twcncy people per ~quar(: mil~. 
11,e Nl~rth Cuun1r!/, indu<ling lhe \Vh:le ~fo1uuain~ J'ea!on, h,1s a u niqu~)ly diff<.Yrc.111 i.:u.llui-e., lamt~cape, 
,x·,,u::,my ,md h:stcI}' tlm: the rest oft!ic slah.:, ll )s ;r.y n;e1.1i:. lo ::11:,;.1r.e that Stale gc:-.·c1.o:.r.icn· 
Wlll::.-rsl~utl-: lhih x1::J dm·s11': for~.:t us. Olu· 11-ee~is, d,;'!llell~~s att..1 or.1mm:ni1:i.:~:.. ar:;: 1li1Tt:re1il. /\l the top 
ofu:y prionty Jist 1~ srnbWzing our fr~•g:lc e<:on1.'111y whi!~ :u:rmrvini tbhlll3lity od'Jirc rurnll our 
people. Pirsl :u:d fiw:..·u111-..;l • . hi:-- m:ur,s ud,.. .. >Cuti11:,; fo: 1>0:lci~ ar.d l)tx.,jc,·.1-. 111:11 c:tr;md. husiuess ~net 
,'.nl«'J)n:n<.:ork•J oppc.:~r1uni1ic)) 1h>:ii wi: I nii:--:.: st.1snan1 w.tp.~'t rm jll\)1.ld tJ :1uvc b:.:::n lh;: 11rim..; spuu:")u, 
••f tlw luw th~1l 1:.X.te11d:; llte same eccn.:imk devekii:utcnt opp<.l•11111i1.ll:s available. to all ~t'uunuu.iti<.~'$ lo 
our uniu.-..1.'rponitod ".1wni:;. I he s11-~;)ll~ll Oal~ams bill is ,1u cs3.;;rJd.id ri,.1.r1 •:tf lht: n:tl1:;veJup.ucm .:if:h~ 
~Ort\!.er- An\ml rtSOtl iu Dix •;ilk 
\VC:\·e rnade i:npo11ant bipartisan iuvcstm-;;nts 1lw1 di~}"·•111•.1r1 i,1n2lc:l:· bc1:~fucd '-'n"" rt:gi<,1• in 1:,e 
p,t•;i.:,m, :.-es:.ions Md J ,,·ill fi~ht cffmi-. I<' r~p:.-~I fr,._•n1. I ~q;.po:1 .:,i.u· c,)nrinucd ..:fforB :o 1,;.xpauo.i 
,ic:;:.:s)) t..1 h..:l.l llh -;.;;:r~, 10:lu~-! lhe bmdcfl of Ul tCOUIP('.m,,incd enc d l<1~al h.:,spitrils, i nvcs( in 1-.n:al rnt,d 
;.utd br-:-tidbat:d illt:'asrrncmr,:,~ :iru1 huild ;1. hudgcl lhal reJl:>ets 11~ Jl~(.'d!>. nf n:r:d ;.ri::::1s-. 
ln tlle .Se:t:u~. m~• goal 1'..as b<.·cn HJ t·~ pr;1<.:1 ical mid l(• wt•l X. v.ith c-..·Nycnc la 3cl rt-i.ults for o,,r !\~gior,. 
Rut .,. .. ,-.ing i:-: 1>111)· a purt or lllf woe!.., J bwc b(')¢il <•<.·.:-:~swhl..: >;.ml in•illlaNe to .uy c1;1.1lil ilueul;;, h .. )lding 
1c:wo tu:1 m~; tings. c,fflcc !w11r.3 n:-i,1 1:111rs .iir ,;hate :eaderf-. J hav~ :rio.;d when p,:-,;:;iblc and approprbitc 
1,~ bt..,.,d :-.ia·..:: g11vcrnm:-:::1 to meet tl'll! ne-tds of rur~l people .:nul mr:~ l ~l)mmuoitfos, O\•(,.T lhe C\'m1sse <1f 
!'It)' 1:ine in .:illice, [ It.we assjstcd thoustn:d:-$ '-' f indio,·idu~di:. with issues. 121.rg-~  r.rnl :-.111:111. C t-J:;skkr it a 
gr.:.\1t c<.wnpli1m.::111 whe11 xom..:,:mc l't-els cumfoaa:-1.lc enough fo c-.,nhic~. me and uusf th;tt I ,,.,. ill in1c1~t:dt' 
1m ll1e!r heha:r\vl1ee1 they ar;; in a time ofn,:,~cl. 
T fov-.': being the voice for the :iorth Country mul Arn r·nnstr.ntly insp1red hy our 
penpJe ~nd places that m~tkc our· bc.:lovt!d ho me so s9.ccial. 
Be in lv1.1ch , i r T l:an be cf assi~tnnce to you nr yow' <:om mu n.it}', 
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Jeff Woodburn 
North Coun tty Senator 
30 King tiquarc, Wbilclicld J\H 03598 





Sta!e R~prt .sent:;tive 
C◊C>1 Ccu,Hy. Oi,-Wc.l f:.2 
f0:11rn::·, ~11:m, ~:11Um·11lc1:anJl(,1:;•.~-•.m. ~U:<: 
I h1:: rnc:.;sug•:_\ 1r, y-.11,;r I 1_;wn \.lcclir:g Annti~I RE:por, i.~ my c-oportu-
ni::y i::i ~iv~ ~-ou a =11,1,:< i .!mrmny of ,,..hnt I have been w(lrl(ing en 
:is y~.,:r ~P.r r~r.Antath•e. Thi'! NH 1-ou,;e of R~pre~1;nl.~1~lvos is be 
pinning tr,e 2'.)16 .,;essiM of thP. ··164th C!-:nerrll Cu1.;n•·. an0t h ;.:1 
•t,:JJ of ::;ayin.;i l h;ll, n h~tory, the NI I Im:;;.; h3s Oe:n 1r aeting tor 
328 y~J.rs_ Almost 80U .. bells·· l'l<WC t {'Cfl p.rcpos,:,ti for new laws 111 this sessio ·,, ,1nd f!V?.r / on·e of 
the-n .,-,u:.;t hm•~ o puLI::;-. hearing by s CtiT,rnitt':'1.1, anU 1;1;id1 !<a<.:1:ivc:: fnl up t;' dov.-n vo:e on tl·,P. 
f ·.:,c,r uf Lh.-: Hous<a-.. As ycu rnight ~xpe::t, mon uf the propu1~!:; oirc n<Jt approved, tv~ some ;,re 
ra~llt x-ood idea s. 
Th~ mM: imr.<>rt3nt mid t tmP. ~nr151,mil; g <1f ~ti thE! m:ittHs t ::, t ome l.;.;.,fon.' Lhc• House i:S lhc 
5t(lte ·s Oudget of 5,7 bill1◊1 ~ dolJIS .:, year. he !~cest buc'ott •110s p;:.$~ri in .h .. nl? 2015, c111d µ:cs 
only ,:: in .i Sufph .. ·.s :.ib.mtlor1, '.Vu mu:.: be ::11:1toful : :Jr the dceic~ ti->n <if t i·€ I\H S::1:e enwloyees 
in 01.,r l'U'llff11,,;11ili;;•"· Th .'}' quict:y du lhe1' 10,µor ltml w1.:1k c~cl) yc~1 •u t ?lcm f>"illcl: rec-.ogn;tion. 'i'h~ 
Stot-:.> Police, UI\H /:'.<.tension, Fish :u 1o' Gome. Fcf"esl R':ir,gc :s. :h<.• Su.:,t:.' icr ar,d Ciro;i r C(lwt~, C:r:-r(F:":-
ti:--w,s, f. "f.•t:-;;t ic:,n :;no r.,rcl o~f ::~r;;,_ 1iP.:1·t 'l ;;nd Hun-inn SE!·•:k€s c;;~ w:n«.::f~ ZllO eM):)i(•YP.€!;, ,,,.-i-,i:e 
M:i:.mt.;;ir; r.r:mmunir~, f:olltlge ~mplc:,ye~ :ind s.t:1'f; t :,ese a:e just sor.-;,, uf lh.:- ::W:tc .-i~c .. ,cie,.:; th.-i t 
..rF. f.unj-e<I by t l-e st~te t:,,1cloe: . ner.p,te ;he I mite<! ft.J'lriir,i-) ,iv.'11!:.;ble le:.- hiyhw.iy mwr,ter .i.'11Ke rnw 
1ffl1YO•.•(:ff1C n:. -some lo<:~I St .IL'!' h ,ghWi"l)'S 'tl(:ff: imoroveo OV,?.I' th":' r.umr~r . .:.nri the. NHUOT OisL, 1t t I 
:;,,cw~ ko1,1 t lhe (<i~ds c i,.c:n ;;.110 s.-:re th,ouQh ~ ,c,y hard wlntor. I .i.m comm!tter: m keE::,iny t..;.,:<es 
lcw. TiE! sk ill :md c:reat ivt;· ot s :otE!- i::..:rsc:,:irel ar,d a9?nde-::. t o do rr·orc ,,,1tt, less, i;:; :;s .,.,1~· wt-,;n 
rr.,JkP,S t hJt. i;-:is~ibh:L 
','lh ' e the scr-iices are n•Jt yet up «1nd r.111nir:g. I t an repQ't th,.1 rr,;,ij :ar irwc:u11c,1ts o • ;,v !.:lic 
funUs ($3:S ~,ooo.c:•j h wt' be1:1r rm;dl' l1J el<.p;:nU ~ir,d ,rr,:.rO\lr,. cell phon;, !:f:VH,1;:IP. and nc~l!SS t .:J 
high soe~rt i.➔ternel/~ru..:dl.i;n:d i€1\';c:~s fur the comm:iuitie;s uf \!;;;.1 l'lumberlnr d, Groveton, Stark, 
Our-,m~r. :i.nd Milar. Cel! t owers i·;,ve be:n are: ted ;,ind o/'-1ul1,11tlC'lll 1f'tSt~1l).cd, n !':l:iy,; :lid oc:c:ur, b u 
we c an P.X!JP.Ct t h~;:;~ L;~:ten,,;P.nts t n hE! npern:inA tiefor: :b , ~prinyt 111c •1,e ~II kmk: f-or,·,•nrd to. I 
kr,c-w Lh.-il thi:, .-ib{,(lre{! of the ~~ im11rnvAin1mrs li:i~ hE<P.n trustrnt ng, .:wfJ lhC1' rel able (.·O~r:. t ir,n is 
:::;~c-nltol Ly g~Uir,o 01.;r <:::irrmur,iti1::s· ecvnomies :oJc:.l· nn t ra:.1<. 
It, :adVilicu tu th,; ::i t.i lc ;i(;:h•llie~. the Coos (<1unt)• bud~P-t, ,r:p.ircd by Lhe C:wnty (".<1r-,-
misslt:mc1s, is strulil'litcd :Jy tl'lc Coos 1 ici.,s.:; Cclegat o n befoM it is passed. .~long w.th thf. Cotr-
rr.issianers, all St;1te Rq1rcst:n:.c1tiv-.;:, .i.r1; ,..,,..,re C·f Li lt:: impic:: t.t-,F c nunry cost:: h.ivu 'Jll prop~rly 
ra~ hil !'. . Apr:i,:im,itely 70% o f d....- fords ci,;pcrvJcd 11t the •~our,t y burls~: ;.re '·-:,r U)C c,perat,on of 
: hi'! Count:-' ·~ t wo n.m;in~ 'lOmE:s, ond rhc cc1r.: o• o.,r rncst $(:ll1◊r cit i ;-~n~. ,!\~ain, the:: Cc.11lly Offl 
cers ~rid !)11'$0ntl~! <ff€ t h".! pP,r,.plP. won makf! •::iur t hEe; cc ; u.y go· .. cromer,t ope-mtE. v,it'l thu yn:rnl 
C ·ncicn:.;;• 1V;<1vlf!:-d by 10,., ~pP.r,:'li /"19. 
If ~,t ,my time y◊u c ::ir,fmnt pr<1~IP,ms -...-ir~ i:, ;;tate ag,;.m~y. I ·.v:J1 .. :;J bo h;ippy tn discuss che-
mal l .:..sr wilh fO"' • .;nlJ 1.h•~:l 1nt.::rccde when, v,here, ~r,:1 if I c:m• lE !le!pfl. l. I .::or be ,:ontl'.IC:P.li ~t: 
1 :~8 Ptnir ffoad, Uum11'1l?r, NH •33588 
Ph :u-,e 449 - 2{•58 
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ANNUAL REPOkT FROM EXECUTIVE COUNCILOR JOSEPH K€NNEY, DISTRICT ONE 
Januarv 2016 
As I start my 3rd yc.:if al ~ nri<e to you an(1 the State of Ne\v Hampshire in Coancil District 1, I am grateful and 
honored to sel'\•C you. 
I continue to worl< with the GO\•efnor, Council and Legislature on the ltnpottMt issues impacting the State. The 
Heroin and Opioid e_pldemlc h~l> been the number one. issue. The 6o~mor ~nd Couucil Cillled for a Special 
l egislative Session on No\•ember 18" t<> aCd,c~ t tie !>tatewide heroin and opioid c:11s1s, A Joint Legislative Task 
For!:e on Hero;n and Opioid Ep1dem1cwas form-.'d and will make recommend,ulon$ to the: GOv<?rnor and 
k'8,islatu1e in the upcoming session. 
Economic development is still my top priorit\' fortho Nonhern most Council District and I will work with 
community and bu>iness leaders to assist in the cre~tlO<I of jobs and economic opportuniiy, I am commntod to the 
IJalHms project in Dixvilie Notch and I will continue to work with the \larious pub!ic and priv,ite partners to move 
thts project forward. Additionally, I continue to work With the county·and regional economic-devcloptnent councils 
and execuli\!C dirt."'<:l:ors on present and future economic opportunities to grow businesses in the Olstrlct, 
J join with the NH CoogrP.sslonal Dck:r.ation • Senator Jeanne Shaheen, senator Koll•( Ayotte, Congress.v10man 
Annie Kuster and Congres.~man r-r.,nk Guinta in wor~.ing with other New tr-gl.and SlMcs and our northern Canadian 
friends to seek economic opportunltle$ .lnd rol.itionships. 
The Ten \'c.i l'T1ansportation Improvement Plan pr<>cess working with the Department ofTran$portatlot'I and the 
Region:ll Pl,1nnlng Commissior'\S has been completed. Th~ Exec.ut ilfl'.? Council approved 1he final draft and 
submitted itto the Govcmor on December 1611• The plan focv.scs on preservation, maintenance and safety of 
e.xi$1ing pa•1ement ;incl brldsc Infrastructure throughout the State. The US Congress passed the Fixing America's 
Surface Transponation ~f ASTI Act , Which provides increased fec,jer.'l l fvnd!ng to the stat£> of New Hampshire over 
the neMt five vear:s. Cont11ct Wllllam Watson ;)t NH DOTfor .anv aciditionaf details at 271·3344 Of 
bwat.mnf@dot.state.nh.u$. 
Thf! 20l6ses$iOO of lhc NH House and Senate l\!iU address legisfalion th.it deals with the heroin and opioid crisis, 
f\tedlcalcl e,cpnn$lor,, and maintaining a good busines.<i"Clln'!ate, Again, b::-wabchful oi proposed lesi~lacloo P.:,Ssine 
~ts on to the OOunty and local levels of governm~nt. SHIV dose to your local st.ate senator and house members. 
The Governor and Council {lrt alW3'S'$ loOking for volunteers to serve on tht do2ens <>f boards and commissions.. If 
you are itlterested, plt'!a.\P. ~nd vovr r(•Sume to Gowimor Maggie Hil$$iln, $t~te House, 107 North Main Street, 
Concord. NH 03301 atmntion Jennifer Kt12ma Oiredor of Appoi"trnents/ Liais.on or ~l f603) 271-2121. A completto: 
11st: Is available at the NH Secretary o f f>tate wcb$ile al www.sos.nh.go\•/redbook/jn.de1r:.htm. 
M•1 office has ava1l.:ll)fe lnfo(m~tlon,ll items: NH Constitution$, touriSt maps, c:on:iumcr handbooks, etc. 
periodically send, via el'\l311, a lln of my schedule for the.week. Send m~ ~•our em:iil .iddress i f '(Ou'd like to adCecf 
to the list M ~h.lCenne\'@r'lh.gov, 






.,,,'EBl:\ ... W ,',tif\Jo.f\JCCI~ 
Person A~ NarM and Residence 
LEWIS, BENJAMIN M 
CANDIA. NH 
BELANGER. MEGAN M 
DUMMER.NH 
GAUTMIER, JASON W 
OUMMER. NH 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
OfV!SK:IN OF VlTAL RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 
RESIDENT :IIRnl REPORT 
01101/201 S -12J31!.2~ 1~ 
Birih [b~ Blltfl Place 




RESIDENT MARRIAGE REPORT 
0'1(01/.nl1$ • 1,1S1ncl15 
••CUMMER.-
P&!'lon S's. Na~ and Rffjdoncc 
HOLT, w-tllNEYR 
DUMM.SR, NH 
GUAY, CHR!STQPHER ►J1 
DUMMER, NM 
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OfffiiteFs; 
OFFICE NAME Term Expires 
MODERATOR Bradford Wyman 
CLERK Arlene Corriveau 
TREASURER Edward Solar 






School Administrative Unit No. 20 
123 Main Street 
Gorham, NH 03581 
(603) 466-3632 
Fax (603} 466-3870 
www.sau20.org 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Paul Bousquet 
CERTIFIED BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR 
Pauline Plourde 
CO-DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL SERVICES 










School: Dummer Local School 
New Hampshire 
Warrant and Rudget 
2016 
To the inhabit:tr.ts of the Dumrr.er Sd"lool Di:-.":iic.t in the Coud.y •=>r Cea; ill Ille state or New Hampshire qua!ifled 
to 'it«' in !;d-.o:il di$cl:rlct affairs are hereby nouned and ~•Jamed r:i the Annual Meetir.g will be he,d a:; follows: 
Dolf: Match s, 20L6 
Time: 11:00 AM tc 7:00 PM (Bal~:,t upon Arti::les J lhrougl'i S); 6:00 PM (A11des 6 through 10). 
LOc:atbn: Dummer TOYh'I Hall - 75 HII Road 
Debils: /\rtide-. 1-s ~ Ballot as ~te:J; A1licle; 6·10 by i;cice vote dw lno d1e annual 1lleedn9, 
Anlcte 01: Mode,aror 
To cnoose a t,10C1erator ri::r rhP. en~ulno threP. (tf1 ~r-ir!.. 
D Yes □ No 
Attlcle 02: Clerk 
D Yes □ No 
Artide 03: TJtasurer 
0 No 
Arti<:lt 04~ Audllor 
0 No 
ArUcte OS: School Board 
D Yes 
Article 08: Revatlt 
Tn he.Ar :he -apcr:s of i,gt:11:s , ilul.liiun; «111.l ornce,s heretoiof~ chcse11 and pa~ any vote ,.;,l~tiog therat:l. 
0 Yes 0 No 
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Alllcle- OT: Set Salaries 
To oot ti·~ :;.il.:1i"¢$ or tne $-CIY,.-.--,1 boar:!, f.Ch:101 dcsllict~wNr. sud.ton:. lruant {.)ff -cc1·, OOM•.1~ t,."'lkf'lr, ~nrt mc,ac,.«ir 
asll;t.;;d: 
School Boord Ch,jj i' :}:500.00 
S'11(;(11 &xo.rd (2) s.to:..oo.83ch 
T:~;,r.;u1c1 S250.00 
Cto:,~ $ 25.00 
l.{Q!):(ah.11 $ 25.00 
Auditor (2) $ 30.00 c~.;;h 
nu~nt Off~!:!' S 20.00 
{Reccmrnardaid by the Scho:>I Bo.:i1d) 
Artii:IP. oa:: OpN&Ung BUdget 
To sea i, i:ha district ·,,m ,·otc I:;, rill:sc .-ind nppr(l(lfi:ll !< ltl~ :lmot.rt of $446,401 for Cle, s•Jc,:.-,c,:r. of schools, for tha 
payn1cni of sftl;.: i~:; iUf me &ellOOI (!iell1ct !llf!:::iais 3nd agants, andfo: liie i;a~mard fr;r itle Sl1\t.,t,)I,, c:t:li!)f;t{il)(l$ of me 
•::..!!1:1:ct. Thi:: srtlcl6 doe~ n~in::ludo ,:1~ q.;ri<lio11s ll)(lklhlfJ:d 11l ~ped:ll er n.: ,•lj.lSI articles sc!c!rGss.ec! sapa1a1ay. 
fMaiority ,·ott reQ,df~·) 
0 Yas. 0 No 
Attlde 09: federal and Private Gra:nl& 
To $00 if lt:c Cbtt~ l \\ill v¢l~ to rai~ and sppro~ls:e tha sum cf $3,~00 :ob~ <iddcd to tllP. F'~ ~t!ll nM Pfr;Me 
Grants S~ecial R~vsnua Fu tc!. (M.iiori(y ,rot:; n:(lvire\J:, 
D Yes 
Olveri under,oUr.:hands-,,F•bNilfY 1. 20:1, .-:-
'Ne oortif~y.111C.: ti!W'il l:'.\11 I)' n~ llaro.~ Feb(l,;ar>•a . :2016, ·11a po;;;too a lruc and &lt<:~11!::,J ~q)~• ◊:' 11'~ v:ilJff'l \•\'<1r.w·1t <l\ Ole 





,folm 11,111 Cbdqnm:ioo• 
( 'l;111de11,e Ml>)ltibll!l Scll\'<11 OqunJ Mc::iri:,i:r 
r.1,,m1:-W:t11e, .. ScilC<1l J3..Jun.i Mtinbi:,. 
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e 
Dummer Fiscal Year 2017 
General FY148udget FY14Actual F\'15 Budget FY1SA<tual FY16 AdO,>ted FY17 Budg•t $Diff "o;ff 
Regular Education f S435, ~I $379,f f,jj I $38 l,~99 l $36~.777 I $3S~.6:5 I_ $263.~85 .· _ (S 125.650)'~ -~2-~% 
Special £<lucat.1un ! $46S ! .$0 . $ 1:l,.,~10 ! $:,668 $~,715 $14,,-00 . S8~925 1:14.)% 
Othcr E<luoa<iou _ : _S-100 I __ S222.J _ S400 j _ _ $194 r __ $350 ·- _S1,250 _ _ _ $900 ,357.1% 
Student~uppon Services I S12,0~¾i ¼,708 I S8.180 I $7.701 l-- S8,376 $8,930 $554 : Ii.~% 
School lloarcl Sm·ices I S2~,296 S26,;14Sj $31,752 I $31.311 I $29.808 ; S39A61 j $9,653 1 32.4% '- - --- -~ - - ~ -- - .,.,,.,- -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - ·- - - - -
Tr.msportation _ , Sil4, 140 _ Sll2.I~- .. Sll3.64U I $109.531 I Sll&,254 ! SJJR,O~~ ($179) _ -0.2%. 
CRF!ETF T1-:m;1crs $3,500 $0 I SJ,sooJ SO r- 53.500 , $3.500 $0 0.11'/4 
Grand Total $594,848 $524,655 $552,911 $520,182 SSSS,693 $449,901 {$105,7971 •19.0% 
r ------ - --- - -- . ------ - -••-,•-••-••-"I 
1) Tuiliuo MVS BMS BHS I 'l'Tiition FY16-Bdgt FYl7•Prop. 
_ FY10J6 l\Jitioni $13,509 I S12,892 ~ Sl4,619 ~ ind•l'fl>lrt~ _ 2 _ ! _ 2_ 
FY2017Tuitinnl$13, 18ll $14,271 $15,525 :mcmcn""Y~ 16 + 10 
- - - Change! - (S328)j__ $1.37!:J (__ $906 F1ddle - - I - I :; --1 
~✓-1 Char1~ej -2.4%1 10.7%1 6.2%!Hig1, 10 I 4 
CIUlilit 
' ' 
0 ' - --l 
~ . 
~2-7 -..,-, 
' 29 19 -10 ' L-------··-··-··-··-·· . ··-··-··-··-J 
2) Spc<:iul Education > lnc-rease need for one-to-one Pura Supt~>rt 
3) Student Suppot1 Scnriccs > Vncorional EvnluAtioo.s (GT, l f); oo~I increase in Speech 
4) Scbool lloard > SAU allocations split between all districts for SPED Servicw.•• l 
5) Transportation > Y car 4 of a. 5 year concmct wich a 3.5%, increase . ::_. ~  
. . ' 
-----· ---!S!!l,I!!!'!> All chilcfr-en 
C<ll Leorn1 
DUMMER SCJJOOL DISTRICT 
' .. . 
Proposed 
... ;.,, 2014-2016 I 2015-2016 I 2016-2017 I 
e,gul11r Ed Appropriations: :i; 535,131.00 s 537,497.00 $ 421,321 .00 
Special Ed Appropriations: $ 14,280.00 s 14,701.00 $ 25,080.00 
Individual Warrants: $ 3.500.00 $ 3 500.00 $ 3.500.00 
Total Approprlations:l $ 552.911 .00 1 s s5s'.s9a.oo I s 449,901.00 
Revenui?s $ 3,550.00 s 3,550.00 $ 3,550.00 
Fund Balance to Reduce Tans $ 78,562.00 s 40,712.00 $ 60,000.00 
Fund Balance Retained $ 11.475.00 $ 9,798.00 $ 9,798.00) 
Less: Total Revenues and Credi1$: $ 70,.637.00 s 34,464.00 s 53,752.00 
District Assessment: I $ 482,214.00 I s s21 ,2a4.oo I s 39s, 149.oo I 
State Education Grant $ 90,373.00 s 88,158.00 $ 68,598.41 
State Education Tax $ 74,725.00 $ 72,929.00 S 72,316.00 
School Tax Portionj $ 311.116.00 Is 360,141.00 I s 2ss,234.se I 
Local School Tax Rate: 4.26 4.82 3.42 
State Tax Rate: 2.42 2.35 2.33 
6.67 7.17 5.75 
(0.51) 0 .51 (1.42) 
Total Equalized Evaluation: I $ 
Equalization (No Utllttles): $ 






FOR EVERY BUDGET INCREASE OF: $ 74,686.00 $ 1.00 
FOR EVERY BUDGET INCREASE OF: 10,000.00 $ 0.13 
Revenues 
FY 2015 Actual FY 2016 FY 2017 - -- $50-:00 Interest $57.41 S50.00 
Grant Revenue $2,572.50 $3,500.00 S3,500.00 
Totals $2,629.91 $3,550.00 $3,SSO.OO 
Warrant: 2014,2015 2015-201!! io1!!-~QlZ 
federal Grants $ 3,500.00 s 3,500.00 $ 3.500.00 
s 3,500.00 $ 3,500.00 s 3,500.00 
Operating Budget $ 549,411 .00 s 552,198.00 $ 446.401.00 
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DUMMER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Student Project ions 
2.016-2017 School Year ------------ert'!;ifltool Aooennik., Filip 
Kindergarten Campbell, Jack. 
Hr:11, Pl'ltr1r.~ 

















Thomas, Ksti H 
P.if'Xer. Robyn 




20.13-2014 _ _Ji_ 
2012-2013 $ 
2fil}:2~1~JJ $ 
·2010-201 1 . . $ 
20~ 019!'1 $ 
13, 181 .00 S S 15,525.00 $ 15,844.00 S 15,363:00 
13.509.00 $ 12,892.00 S 14.619.00 $ 15,816.00 S 15,523,00 
12.ss3.oo s 12.22s.oo s 14.ns.oo s 1s.14i.if<tT~1sTo 
11,235.00 S 13,140.00 S 15.173.00 $ 14,~49,00 S 14.705.00 
12,6'41.00 s 12.42s,g_o s 13.389.oo s 12.srs.oo s 14_31f oo 
12,611.00 $ 14,067.00 S 12.734.00 $ 12,582.00 S 1-J,255,00 
11.493.00 $ 13,31'.';00 , S 11,982.00 j .r!:~~E:QQ .$ 13,0.7:~oo 
10.944,00 $ 11,699.00 S 10,513.00 $ 12,117.00 $ 12,708.00 
MVS# Milt.in V;U3&c ·.:ichooJ · F.-l1.1n; uk~ 
State of NH A vcrage Expendit11res --------I 
@~H1,b 2• Middle Hi"h 
201s-2011 $ 1s.4sa.oo $ 14.767.oo ·s 17,259.00 
201S-2016 $ 15,094.00 $ 14,410.00 S . 
2014-2015 $ - 14,495.00 $ 13,sefoo S 
1s.121.o,.,o,..... _________ 
1 16.037.00 
201~-2014 $ 14.237.00 $ 13,573.00 $ 15,625.00 ___________ -j 
2012-2013 $ 13.947.00 $ 12,ssS:ooc-s=---~ 175,"'104.00 
l29-11 ~oi'4,,.n-13.403.oo $ 12 .. 375.oo-;,.s--1""4..,,4-=ssc-.oc-o=-----------1 
2010-201 1 $ 12.se,,oo $ 11 .sso:oo $ 13,831.00 
~ --2010 ,rr 12.Ei.oo $ 11.410.00 $ 13,002.00 
8S 
Milan Village School 
Pnncipal's R&port 2015-16 
Milan Ville~ Schcol op~OQl! in S2p1Gmbcr 'tilth 136 students, a full ;13y K.}n;1ergsrten amJ si.warsl new 
sron membets. 'We 3:e pn:-.u1 tr, 'IA;f.:x1me: 
Rlt.R HP.1'1M1Auma • tJaraprotess1cna1 
Ka~• Collins • Isl Grade T ea.chor 
Loo Pcn-oa:.llt - Hoau cl Mt11me1'\0nce 
Pam Weak..~ - Para.mciti::.oior)=:11 
G10•1onna Conrad • care san•1c:as 
Mary CIO•/C!' - 2nd Grade T eocher 
Jill Stephenson· A,dministrath•e As.sistar\l 
zacilarJ Preston - SAU SQ"IOnl Ps;!!:ho!ogisi 
Ou, cunicuh.,,n focus mis ~-ear Is U1e implementation cf1he Nexi Gana,ation Sc'.oocc s1ar<1oros ilm! 
STEM (Scianoa. To~nOlo;;iy, Engineering a:l<I r111:Jlh;,. AU ot our K·6 studer1~ sra being d"·~llangod w gu 
through ihe eng neering :md design pr~ce::.s 10 SOl\18 probloms. <le-sign soltJtiOns, t;1,1!1d prct~ype~. u,ivise their 
Cleslgns and oommunicate 1helr Ideas all whita collaborating •,:ith pe01s. Au ox~mple is (,ur lmpl~«~ntati01l or 
the Layu C!ul.l. Thr.i club is orrere<t to grndes 4-S Md \\~lat'$ 11niri1wi is its Rhi ity to contdbute to cl'li1Cre1f s 
IP.;in·ino Rnrt de,1alo~ment in ways that t;fe fun alld ett:illh•e Tlle36 experien~. togetharwith the quality 
educatlcn in literacy, math ,.met int3grated arts, are propa,ing our ::.tudcnts for tl)et"' I Ne'!- beyor,d Mila,--. Vill::i~e 
SChOO. 
We hs'Ja bagu11 irn:>h:1m1;,;tdi11y ::.ltlnc~f(IS OOM:Cl repo:Uf'lg in Grades K-:: this ~;:ir. The paocoss will 
contlnu" & WP. move up B omcta lf..vef each ><ear with K~ ftJI n<pleme1ll9tiM being o:Jr.li,lere by 201~2:c. 
Standatds based ,eport car:ls glt1e parents and stu¢ents mor,;i dataile:J ir,formali01 ::.b01.1l stuceni proprc::.s. 
•110fk hilb,1$. behnvlor a;'ld wMI gpac;ifh:: ::J~$ and skills tnay hs..,,a ach~v8d teind ·neee! \0 cont nue 10 work oo. 
We all'! proud of 0t.:r :xisiti•,o 1ca,ning er"l'IA,onmen1. ouf caririg st3ff, our mo1i\•alad siu:Jouts unC the 
commurityfeel of our school. We continue to ,munlcsGty integrate tecMo!O<N tt11'0U!lhOlJ1 P.3::il sch::ol 03V 10 
cnMnce lenmlng. Ou: staff memba~ are incredibly skillful st gatting to k.nuw e;ich Chile! as a per.s~n •1,nlch 
allows tham to cll3111enge t:"lem, 31.;pport ihem and help th~m continuall)' grow .;.e:it.lomiefllly-. ~mot <•n.l!ly ~rn.J 
socially. I am SU IJluud ur <JUI' SCllCO! Culltu"e - It b·,11y inspi(e$ P,\'f!ryrl'IA tn be 1he b:tst thO'/ can be e\'ery day. 
OIX increc:tbi& parents and volunioor.i na.vo 0011,cC: us me Blue Rll>bCll Award fnr :he 34f.l ysar 1n a fO'I/. 
The PTO Is bl•sy ye3r round rumirig e•1en:s lhst make our schO'.JI ~ spacial place. The!r go~l ls 10 9e1 oar en ls 
in"otvoCI. get rammes together ;,nd be r\ ~osll:ive fo:og in the comm1..nit1. Thauk :,ou so mucll lO cl), C:tl<ticfltcd 
PTO 3-o::wd aud .ill ur Ou( vOlunleets. You b'1d)• make- MIi.vi VII ;;J!}F. SCYlol amazing! 
Vie •11ill all cootnuc •11()(k.ing haf'1 lo keel) our Mll.ln onel Oummer r.:-iildren healthy and safe. This year, 
tMnks to grant funding, we havs eddEd t .aio.s,ity fa-neras ano secur.fy doom, WP. o:ntinuan·1 c::l1..1ln:rste wilh 
tn~ MIian Fire OepMmmt Rnd the SAU #W Saftil:t Co111111ittvu to p,~-a,e ror emer,;1encies., practice our skllls 
a,1(! ke.eo•fh.e tiulldlng and grounds vp to oode. Our We!lnsss Commit!OC •1t«k.S Cliligenuy to 1n1e;ir.;te exercise 
am! hceltllyd)oioos into our dally OOl>;ts. our 6th Oracero p~rtid;,ste in the Drug Abuso Roslstan:e Educatioo 
Progam to help tt'efl, IMK8 S!3fS ChOlces. resist drugs and deal ~ecOvelywith pa(o.f .:,iassu1.:1. 
MIian Vll ~!lP, Srilod is R sper:taculer i:t::ice whe10 chi!dre,1 ~e 1lurtu'ed. ,espee1e:j and c:~i:illenQed to 
i ·1)pfc-ve -e!!ch ilnd every day. I t1m prot:ti::, to be the Principal of such an cxcc:IIC1'1t sct1001. 
Respectfully $ubmillM. 




Dummer School District 
Dummer, New Hampshire 
Dear Citizens of Dummer, 
Thank you to all the citizens who continue to support the students of 
Dummer. 
In the Milan Village School our kindergarteners now attend a full day 
program. Gerri St.Gelais is working full time as the PrinciP<ll of MVS 
and continues to move the school forward. Technology, instructional 
excellence, community service and positive relationships continue to be 
a focus of the Milan Village School. Three new classroom teachers 
joined our Milan Village School; half of our teaching staff is new in 
2015-2016. Kayla Collins teaches First Grade, Mary Glover-Grade 
Two, and Tonya Leveille has taken over the Kindergarten instruction. I 
am proud to report that they are doing a great job and contribute 
positively to an already stellar teaching staff at MVS! 
Students in grades seven through twelve continue to be well served by 
the teachers of the Berlin Middle and High Schools. Berlin has a 
dedicated staff of professionals who work hard to meet the needs of our 
students from Dummer. 
John Holt, Hollie Walters and Claudette Moynihan have done a great 
job as your Dummer School Board representatives. Board members 
question the administration as to how well our students from Dummer 
perform and what type of program offerings are available for our 
students. The Board strives to oversee the best programming for the 
children of our community. 
I welcome your calls, 466-3632 x 1105, emails, 
paul.bousquet@sau20.org or personal visits to discuss the educalion 
provided to the children of Dummer. 
Sincerely, 
Paul Bousquet 
Superintendent, SAU 20 
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SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT #20 
BUDQET BUDGET 
Proefalfl l:lcp,m:w-,~ 2015-2016 2016---2037 Amt thange % change 
(',er,l!'IUn~z Se1>,icts $ 1,aoo s 1,400 s ---::=-i 100 7.7% , 
Pl'O"~CNII Su,.,icK jP1.:i,$dicd•'Sec,:,::l-l $ 74.51' s 75.446 s 935 1.3% I 
lt1:lr Jciimal SbU C1$\'&IC(IIM11l t-er,• C8$ $ 32,.476 $ 32.578 $ 100 0 .3% j 
l\k~.vo, ~ .b.dll'il'I , vmi:oi $ 98,955 $ 81.198 $ !17,659) •17.3% 
Se?lool Bc~ rt $ 6.e16 $ 7,C41 $ 225 3.3% 
Aftrio l'1'M!I$ S81',1CEI$ $ 30.250 $ 35,650 $ !i.300 17.5% 
$ 1,f t:trhlr.r.cl:r t 51!1"'.iec: $ 168,432 $ 174,324 $ 5.892 3.5% 
3ff'\""I E1!1.n::i'lir.t1 S~da.s $ 166,113 $ 169,36'1 $ 1.251 0.7¾ 
Sl Ef:!Oll S.U,1C8$-6:.H;IM!e $ 244.422 $ 249,506 $ 4,184 1,7l(, 
$ 6,300 $ 5,500 J (500) .7 9% 
' 831,61$ Bll.!iQl I 1172) ··"" ----------·-·-----·-·- ·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·----- ·---·--1 
REVENUES 
Sou1ce FY 201G FVlOH 
....... - • of -- r-
Milan 
GRSCOO 
111 ~1 7• , 0 s 50 
~NfOLEA $ Zl.000 s 19,000 
We1nei::; Gr;rt $ 1.300 i 1,400 
Si:oc:cl-. S«-: $ 74,511 1 75446 
Bt!dl.•t 1 sa.ooa $ 
~'If'•~ $ 32,433 $ 
F'ur.d B~-'t'lC~ $ 48,00:t $ 85.00C 
Tot<ll ttevenue $ 164,321!.. $ 180,896 






20l6·2O1-7 9.~nee -.-......... ==-
$3G,S70 $9.703 
$49,630 i.481 
$113,002 ..$7, 161 
$452,745 ·$31.705 
$650,607 -S28.B8'.Z 
----"18e,Oc;,8e,•e,8c. Other Rev,enue 





__£ta,!1ge % Change -~"-, $ (25) 
[ 11 ,003) •5.0% I 
$ 103 7.7% I 
$ 9:35 1.3% 
1 ltl81C09~ -100.0% 
$ i32.439) ·HlO O~·, 
$ 37,COC 71.1% 
$ (S3,4U) .:J:l,6?. 






SCMOOL 0 1sm1c- MEETING M·NUTES 
MARCH 1-J, 2015 
DUMMER TOWN HALL 
Tho meeting W$::; caJla,~ to order at 6:00 P .M. 'Jy Modl::!ra1or R?a<I Wyr1~m In aa~nrJ~nca 
were Scho~,1 Bonrd fvlembers Johri Holi ~nd Hollis \'./alters . .'\lso •r esent wer::· SAU.'i20 
Rci:,resentat1ves Paul So;,;squet, Pai-!lir.e Plourde and Steven Gordon. 
Moc'erotor V✓yman ,ea:i tlHO:Jfih all Warrant Articles. 
/utiC:es 1-3 
1. To choose::.- t:easL11er for the ensuing year. 
2. To choose one <Judito( for :1 t'l,'O {2) year 1erm. 
3. To chor.~5~ fl m~mh<H of th~ school O'Jaf'l'..I 1onh$ 
onf.uing three (3} year:.;, 
The Mcder~tor ::;lated that the first thret? (3) artlcl&:; am on 110 ballot ~nd wculd be 
ceoide<i tt e,a. 
;\.ri.icl~ 4: To hear the reports of aganu., auoitor and oHi:;ers hi:lratcfor.e chose,· and 1>&ss 
;::ny vote relating thereto. 
No reports glvon a!:> I.he rtipofli; aro publisl1ed in the Town Rer:o(L 
Moderator read; 
Ariicle- 5: To set the sf.1;':lrl!:!s of tho schoo'. boe1rd, $Cilool -:Ji strict treascrnr. aud tors, 
truHr1t officer, census tc:ke(, and modera:,;r .;is !l$it~d 








(.:{ec~>r'mnandcd by the School Bcardj 





$ 30.CO anch 




/\(tic,s 6: To so,; if the district will vote to raise and ~pprcpriote toe arrcuni of $552, 198 
b r the support of schools, 1or the payn·,enl of salaries for the sciwol district officials " nd 
::i,;Jt:mIB-, and for Hie payment tor the st.olutory obligatlor.s of the aislrict This -ar:icle does 
not include apprcpriaticn$ oontc:ncd irt special or lndividu<ll a11ic1os addressed 
separatel~'- {Majority vote required} 
Motion 10 accept by Mariano Letarte. seconded by Mike Mo,tenscn. 
\•\•'ayr,e-Moynihan asked for an oxplunatlon of the amcunt ,-;,f school taxes tha\ would ba 
paid by the T owri ot Dummer, Paa\!!ine Plour-:!e ref&rred to page (J,1 of 1he Town Report 
The schcol state education tax po,tlon is prcjec!ecl le be $2,36. ~long with the local 
$Chnol tax rate of $4.99. She e)(;Pfained in daplh IMe cornpilalion er lhe Schoo: lllx 
portion and tha impaol 011 the lllxpayers of Dummer, She lcld the residents present lhal 
lhe school ;;axes paid by the taxpayers stayed in the Town cf Dummer as we are not a 
"dor.,o( community hut ;i ,Troc~iver" town. She Hlso explained thct the State Educr-Jtbn 
G1an1 ("f,ee" money) is projecta:1 to be $9·1 ,200 and comes from all O'ler the stata and 
dces not derived from prope,ty tax0s. The State ca!culatc1s based on the students in 
\•uur district to about $3,500 per child :1nd adds other factors such as free and reduced, 
etc. Paul Bousquet exploined t11al we would also get extra funds based on special 
n2edsldlsab:ed students. Tho hu:lget is curronUy cak;ulated un lhe number of child:or. 
in the school sys:ern which is t\.VB»ty•nine (29). As ther~ was no iOOre discussion, a vote 
was called for. 
Motion passed. 
Moderator read: 
Arlicla 7: To see if th-= d(strict will vote to raise anC 3p,:iropdate L'ne !:W m 0f $3500 fo;the 
operation of the Federal ond private Grants, {Msjority '/Ote required) 
r.,;otion by Meilarm Letarte, seconded b;• Mike Mortenson. 
Pmfinc explained what these Grants w~re and Brad Wyman questioned tile wording of 
u·,e Al"iicle wl··ich states "to raise and approprk:J~e". She stated Lhat due lo gr~tis 
budgotlng it is necessary to show it on both the expe:ise side and t:1e revenue side 
which then has no tax impact to the disti1cl. Pa·.11 axplafned mat the 111:1ney co111e$ fro in 
the Federal government a~d tha: evoryone in lhe Uniie6 SUltes g·ets ;,')at amount. As 




/di-cle 3: To transoct any other business that may iegal!y coir•e before th:s meeting. 
Paul Bous.quat thanked everycr.e for thGir support. -le inforrnll{J u,; Milnr. is b.1dgethg 
fer full day kindorgane11 for next year, wnich means 1110 hiring of a kindergarten teacher. 
He statecl die Gerry SI. Gelais wiil then be the full-time principal. The;-e will still be F'r<l• 
school, as we!I. The Milan School will be losing six (6) 6 grade.rs, Paul also 
r,ompfimented and thanl<ecl John Holt, Hollie Waltors and Jake Moore (wh~ h;,,d to 
resign) for (lw,ir s0,vice and good decision-making. He extended the sar:,e thanKs to 
Pauline Prourde {for her love of the nun-ibars!) and Steven Gordon for their dedicated 
scrvioo. 
Motion to adJourn b~, Mariann Lotarto, S$C0,1ded b~· Dennis Bache.id. r• .. 1otkm passed. 
Meetiri~ adjourned at 6:25 P.M. 
Arlen~ Corriveau, School Clerk, Dutmner School Oistrie;. 
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Results of School Board Election: 
Treasurer: Ed Solar 61 votes 
School Board/3 Years 
John Holt 4 votes 
Claudette Moynihan 3 votes 
Mariann Letarte 2 votes 
Julie Glover 2 votes 
Heather Holt 1 vote 
Arlene Corriveau 1 vote 
Auditor: Dave Dubey 9 votes 
Brad Wyman 3 votes 
Sandy Tefft 1 vote 
Sue Wyman 1 vote 
Sarah Lachance ·1 vote 
Julie Glover 1 vote 
Roger Corriveau 1 vote 
Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene Corriveau, School Clerk, Dummer School District 
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MS-2.5 
SCHOOL FINANCIAL REPORT 
For the V'earEn<Ung June 30, 2015 
For School District of _ __ _,De,U.:1,:,1,:;Me,E,;R'------------ - ' NH 
SAU# <!O 
DUE TO THE NH DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 
Not Later Than September 1, 2015 
"I certiF~· under the-pains and p0naltiaS of p~rjury, l:,J ihe be!:>t cf my kncwledg•e and bsO.;,f, 
that all of Iha lnfc,mati<m conte•nff::I in this cl:x:vmer.t is tl\le, accurate and .::om;.,1;:;1u." 
Per RS~. 1,a:4-d 
SCHOOL BO~RO MEMBERS 
Plt:i:t'ff ;ign in ink. 
- . 
FOR ORA USE ONLY 
f,JH DEPARTMENT OJ: R.EVENUE ADMINISTRATION 
MUNICIPAL & PROPER-rt' DIVISION 
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DUMMER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Annual Financial Report 
Fo, he Year En(flng June 3C. 2015 
I 
I GENERAL GRANTS TRUSTFUNDB 
-
0.00 0 .00 
2. INVESTMENTS . .• 110 a626.40 ,,o._oo=-1_5~7.1 ~ 












._ ; .... ,r.c ,••, O,OO """"= ~ .OO 
4. INTERFUNO RECEIVABL£ 130 I 
s. INTERGOV',_T= RE=C=----------'-1<1(}==- +---'o".o"'o'-f-1 --'2".5""7"2".5"'0 ____ 0"'.""'oo 
~ OTHER RECEIVABLES 160 0.00 1 0.00 
>'7-'-."B"O"N"D'--PR"O-'-C-'-E"E~O,_S~R=EC~------1'-60~--;•4 . .... . :. · ,,. ' .... .'IP'a,,-~•-· 
8. INVENTORIES I 170 0.00 0.00 11:~ .. :~  ..JL.-
9. PflEPAID EXPENSES 180 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10. OTHER CURREl<T ASSETS 190 0,00 I 0.00 o.oo 
1'1"1.,_. r-"ota=,_I c=u,,rr.,_o"'n"t"-=eu==-='""°=•,_1,_._1,.,o,__ 1----+--4"1"',1"1-'-1",5"4-I- 2,572.SO I _!§!, 111>. 19 
LIAB & FUND EQUllY 
Cyrnsnt Llsbilitiea ... !~ .. ,; .. : ... ,..i;.....~ ~ - ........... . 
12. INTERFV,.IDPAVASLES 400 0.00 2,F=2~.5-=0+--- 0.00 
13. INTERGOV'T PAYABLES 4lO_ _ 400.00 _ .:0-.:00:+- - 0.00_ 
14.0THERPAYABLES 420 o.oo o.oo i----__.-cO".o"o 
15.CONTRACTSPAYABL£ 430 o.oo o.~o 
16.= BO=N-"D'-=A"N"D"'IN"T"E"R"'E"S"T"P_,Ao,Yc_ _ --!--'~"4"0-+---'o"."'oo'-f;·,,···, ... -.. .. 
1 T. LOANS ANO INTEREST PAY 450 0.00 '.'L ....... v.. .4... ... ~ ... ~,~ 
18. ACCRUEC> EXPENSES 460 _ ,:O".oo"'· +-- - -0""'"-oo,_{ ........... , 
!~· PAYROLi. DEDUCTIONS 470 0.00 ---'o~.o"o-:r. ;;,,:.:;_:; 
20. DEFERRED RE.VENUES 460 0,00 0.0U [ ..... ,6,,/. 
21. OTHER CURRENT LIAS 490 O.Of) n.oo o.oo 
22. Total current Liabilities lineJ5 12- 21 4~.00 2 .572.6~ 0.00 





DUMMER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Annual Financial Report 
Fo1 the veal' Ending Jore :lO. ?O~S 
GENERAL 
, ........... . 
Revenue From Feder.al Sourcta ......... ,_c \.'""·'"" 









2s. Rs:mictad G~in-Aie DUCCI , ... om FOCI C 430()-43&'3 0.00 
2S. Ra~lrict.ad Gtl\ltl$--ill-Aid r,or1 F~(I Go•/t II 4.~0-.1S.,e9"-1- - -==- ---"2.572..50 
27. Other REWE!OIJe tor ir:n Bah:=llf ::if LEA 4?00-4800 0.00 
26. reoe.-u Fore&! Land Oi$Uibution 48',•:> 
29. Total Revenue rrom Federal G?V't (Litlts 24-20) 
Other Finant?no &ourc:u 
30. •5.J.je_or EICi".<l~ :md Mo:c"'~•",--,,-.,.--~==="'-;- - --"""-" 
31. Reinthlll'~f.-mf'!_ntrn_,,A~n!!lb~-e!!!2!!:;N~•!.!•!!•--i-2.!!!! 
·,1:•'···"·· ' ... 
,_,._. , ., .. 
............ 
'""" ' 't.-~' ..... , ...... 
lrrtertund Tran'&far& . . ......... .. 
o.oa 
o.oo 
32. Tran$fet from Gc.:uc1t1I Fund 0.00 __Q,Q~ 
33. Trau:;fut f1 o«1 Ste(iJI R~.u"'•"~'-''-'""'d""'- 1-"===-l-----"'""-1--
34. T'a1lSfet fnx:1 C;:tpltal r?ro.,J•=c!s~ ___ .....,='-"='-'-- -
S5. Tmn!'imr fro.n Ca ital Rasar.·1:1 Fur!l.ls 
0,00 
0 .00 
51:1 Tmn~ar from Trust Funds 5252-5253 o.oo 
0.00 ~.:.00 
__JbUU O 00 
0.00 
37. Compem:1:1ti1.:n k.•1 Lo::$ or Fixed Assets ;.z., ,.ss.,,99=-1--- - -=o".o"o'-"- ----"='--'-
sa. Capital Leaselleaso PY,mases S~Jo75aoo 0.00 
39. Tota! Othef' Fioancing sourees {lines 30,3&) 0.00 
40. Tl'.IQI Re; tnue & Ottter Flllandng sourcM {Lines 8, 482,331.22 
0.00 
2572.50 250:J.43 
DUMMER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Annual Financial Re-port 
For the Yaar Ending June 30. 2015 
I GENERAL GRAN TS. I TRUST FUNDS 
EXPEN,, Oc.'IT=U'-'REe;S"--------- -1----1'""''''"' lnetNotlon _ _ _ _____ _,_ ____ ,, •. , ......... __ .., ~• :-~ ........ ·s 
1. Rl3aula7 P,oarams 1100-·1 Ul:,::9c1-.:3c,63~7~n~.1;.:2;.,1. ___ _,;0~.0:;:0;.. -~········· 
2. Spe:icl.~1ug1~m6 1200•12°99 7,668,0.1,_,2._L- - ---'0".0"0"-'~•· ••• ...... ~ 
~9:<=allonal Programi 1300-1399 o.oo o.oo-;. .. ........ . 
4. Q~ha 11sl!udiO.lal Pfl:>tl!~ r.,s 1400-1499 194.05 0,00 .·,~ .. •1,.•~• .. 
S. N(ln-Puhfo 1:1,ograms 1500• 1599 0.00 0.00 ~ .... :, ..... 
e. Adult & Community P1ognm1s 1600-1899 U.00 0.00 ..... , , .. 
7. Total lnsttuciiooal Expe11<1lti)res (lines 1..S) .~39.29 n_n.., 
············· :.u:1•~:,:t~ts 2100-2199 .. :t-~7,'701.~5 , ........... 2,612:6ui'.;:::::~:::: 
9. lni.lructional Staff ?20Q-22~ 0.00 I "ijjj-~:~ .... -.... , 
·10. G8ne:1al Adm!nis1ra!ion- SAU Lovet 2300-2399 31,~11 ,U1 ' 0.00 l, .. :,.,~f.t.: 
11.S::::hOOIMminis:tration 2400-2:IOiJ 0.00 0.00 ~'; ......... ~ 
12. Busim:r~ · 2500--2599 1 0.00 0.00 , .......... .. 
1$. Oper-3tionfly!s.inmn~nca of Plant 2600-2693 0.00 0.00 k!~!.-:~ .. .. 
·14_ ~t~9!D~ Transponati?n 2700-27997 109,5-30, 70 o.~~
1 
.... ~ .. ·••,•· 
15. ~utrnl,ed serviCE!:I 2800-2009 o.oo 0.00 ·····~•:.••· 
16. Other Support SeMces 290~2009 •h•:'T,..... , ·- .......... - ........ .. .. 
17. Foodeo,vice Opel'ation 310~$199 ,;.,, .. ., . ...-\," ....... -., ... • .......... . 
18. Total Su1>1»rt Soervlces 4Unes 8•17) ·- -·- 146,542.76 I ~,:;.rt, n 
I
9°i1ter ou11ays _ _ ___ _, ___ __.~• .. • '-!.• '; .. ~ :\'!.!._ .. .',.!_,··~ ~ :~ 
19. F1:t1.:ilily ACQui&itlOI\ & Conslruciion 40C0-4909 0 .00 ~ n nn ~,-......... . 
2Q. O1:1blS'='¼\'iW- Pfill~.9?<11 51 10 0.00 ~ 0.J0 r, .......... . 
21. OP.bf Sel\'lce- lntor'est 5120 0.00 0.J0 ........... .. 
01her Fin'ancing Lfs99 . ,.. ............ 
1
:~•r ····--· . ......... ~_ ... 
~ ,ans1er tc-Genera1 Fund s~10 .lk.~•••!,"' 0.00 
23. lfaf'l&fCf lC Food Service (Sr:aDial Re\•80! 5220-5221 o.oo 0.00 ,' .. '¾ ... ~ . 
24. Transfi11-s to All Other Sl)edal R~'7noe F, 5222-5229 0.00 
25, Trsr,s~· k:, Capil:11 PIOjeCI.$ Fv«-IS !i2$0·523..q ~ gg_J, ___ _;O<.cO,cO;_,:,::::~.:::: 
26, Tram.fer to_<;!e!!:tl R.,r~o,ves $251 0.00 ...•.•.....• . ... •·•·.:·:· 
i~ 1'.-in&fer to Ex(lP.rdabla Trust Funds 5252 2,503.43 .. w ..... ~·:, 
20. Tn31lsrer to Nonexpe-ndA.hla TruM Funds 5253 o.oo % ,. .. " ......... . 
29. Transto, to RdUCIOIY Fund 525.1 , i2,503-◄~) i.'!'""•..'.!.t~ • 
3C·. Allocelior\ fo Chartef SCl'IOOI& S310 0.00 
31. A!locia:tion to oih"er Agencle$ 539''.) o.oo 
32. Tota! oth•r OUtll)/$ and Financing Uses (Lines 19· 0.00 I 
33. Total Expendrl:ul'$& for All PUf P'.()set (Lln,es1 L.!!!.: :,, ~ 2 .u:) 
- (·, -.- .. . 
·J.00 , •. : ......... . 
J.O!J l....,, •••• ,, •• , 
~.!!flZATIDN OFLONOTERM DEBT 
' 
0.02, 
0 . 0 
0."'' 
For. the fisc,..1 Year Endln9 o'.,n,:J:;,u.,n,,e:.,3,::0th=-~~•~1:f,.,'~1---o=ea!i T·,_
2
_. (4) _i6) 
REPORT IN WHOLE DOLLARS DEB 'I I DEBT 4 TOTAL 
t.'!_.ngthotOebt(y'3} o, __ l--_..,o~-4-- --"ac ~ ....... :':' ... 
D~te of Issue (mmlyy) _ b o - - •"-- --' .~ •. _:·1..(:: 
_pate~fFlri.tJ Payment(mm C O O .. _.::_: ...... .... . 
Original Dabl Ar,1oulll O.C-0 O.OJ C.00 ~, •• 1,..} .. . 
Interest Rats 0.00 O.OJ C•.00 •,!.~•~ " t\• ., 
Prltldpcal atJ ~eginnin9 of Yr 0.00 _O:;·,sO,f0+----~0',.00~ - - - --lO~.OO~ 
~ l$SUC'$ Thi.$ v,•,;•'-------<e-- -'!0.00 o.oc - - -'i-o.,,oo;.+---___;0"'.00~ 
Retired h1sucs This. Yr 0.00 0.00 0.00 .0,00 
_Remaining'Princip~I Snl Due 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Rem~•.~ Interest Balo~~~ o.oo 0.00• ~ - - -___;D.;.o,,o.+-- ----'oa'.;;DO:;i 
Remaln!ng0ebt(P&I) ~al Due -:1.00 000 ~o~.O~Oci-___ o.oo 
Amou'!!_of Prin to be Paid Next Fi.~ .:.._yr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Atnountof Int.ares\ lo be Paid Next Fitlc V 0.00 1 0.00- 0.00 0.00 
Totil Debt 1P&ll to be Paid Next Fisc, Yr 6.oO",.,_ - --"o"oc;O_,__ _ _ _ 0.00 Q60 
96 
6!w 
~II l!.)c>-:11rn:T.ot !<!l•'l:r1~ A,.r.tr.l;:.1r,1ll;p 
'.'l ... ·~•e~1 A r"'"~~ o·,, t ie'I 
i'.O. a~~1i!7, Ca-.c:11!, NII ll'.l'.lt2,f..:.i;/ 
c; 33;.2n,eooo 
REPORT OF LOCALLY ELECTED AUDITOR(S) 
RSt, C!:'.l l-d 
Muolcipal!t·,·: __ D::c:u.:.m.:.r_n..ce.:.r _________ _,Audit Fisr.al Ye;.'lr. 2015 __ _ 
Type of Mvn!c. p~llty {TO\\'.:·, Sch~! or Village District): g 6 l=I 88 I g i stfi st 
Mailing Mdre$s: 123 Main Street 
GQr.'oam MH ~ -
?hona<: 466-36n Fax•. _ _ A§,6-3J!7Jl._ 
Cor,,actPauline Plourde """"• #:_466.:3632 x1104 
1,.1,1;:1:J!_aul.bousguet@sau20.org 
E-t,inu,oauline.plourde@sau20.org 
U11:h11 r.s ... :.1;;11,e ;. ~I "ll:1n,cipall~ ~11~, IIM U:.' I>'· (A .mo/I 'll ¢~(,I' .,_$ 11$r~$)\llj , ()(,'rl1, ;t 11r1 !l;,:1,: ,:( ,." :1v.Q'¥(!1'.,c( ~n~· 
of.c~· : r .:9r.n! 1-udll'!(; f1111C:; d!/111 Yillfl.._'lp ~ll>' f.i);'~d 'itltdi!;)nr :::to:IJ;!in; W:.::1~dU-!b:1I r::llc,N ~;cil 111:<1::!11~ 
o:mroJ r M, c~acci M111n1~;·a;t,e Fii.iu .RE\' ~IIC1 l111d RC:Y1s:rr 
In :te bc,ms., lf't~lc;w Mlf- lh<: S<:O.:IIO?'S 
of ~I'& lcH11 \'•8f~ 00,1,µl(;!lt<l. 
- ~Xe..._, P:i,t;. Fin.:ir.r.fol Rco:m.ls. 
!--~x._--1Pa.tl. Trea1urer 
!-- -~ P~rtJ. 'lax t:,:,llocwr 
~ r,111-1. T,u~:4!e~ 
P.,rt~. 1n,•.T; CIClr~ 
,._ __ _,t'illll';i-. Ll::1:Sf')' 
Locstly Elected Auditorot l1o:1rd q f LQc,.,lfy F.lcc(ed At«/!'(QN; • Plmrst,,Slgn In 1111<. 
u,11·11, "~ "\l!,lt N :JM( I , ..... '"' A)"l'I<••" '""' ,.,,,.,, .... ., ltl •ne 11~1 ,:,; .. ., t l'\)t t~ (f!~t,1')M~ 1$ YII~ 1otttc: ,Ill.I ~UY:,,:1$~ . 
Ot-'n , ,--




MILAN SCHOOL DISTRICT CALENDAR 
2016-2017 
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BERLIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, BERLIN NH 
2016-2017 
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